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Hilario Garcia murder trial ends
Hilario Larry Garcia . . .

AtR FORCE SERGEANT HiUrio L«rry G«rcl4 w«t found 
Qoaty of nrturdof without malic* aforathouqht haro Tuosday 
•ffMmoon by a Cochran County jury of alovon man and ona 
wowtan. Garcia was indictad in May by an Amarillo qrand 
jury for shooting and killing his pragnant wifa. Th* casa was 
triad kar* on a change of venua bacausa of th* wid* spraad 
pwfaCcity it racaivad in AmariHo from th* prass and th* radio.

TRIBPis

Verdict
murder

is guilty of 
without malice

Cochran Youth Council 
asks Legion for building

At t:3> p.m. Tuesday a Cochran 
County jury uf elesen men and one 
woman returrted a verdict of guilty 
of murder without malice afore
thought in the State vs Hilarm Lar
ry (iarcia trial.

Judge M C Ledbetter, 111 dis
trict Court, assessed a maximum 
sentence of five years.

The case wax tried here on a 
change of venue from Amarillo.

Garcia, age to, a sergeant in 
the Air Force, was indicted by a 
grand jury in May of IMS in Ama
rillo for shooting and killing hix 
18 year-old wife. She wax pregnant 
at the time and the child was 
delivered by caesarean operation

alter her death. The child only 
lived a short while.

The indictinent against f>arcia 
read that he "voluntarily and with 
malice afrethought. did kill Jua
nita Philita (aarcia by .shooting her 
with a pistol on July 17, IMS."

Because of the great amount of 
television coverage and newspap
er coverage given the case, it was 
tried on a change of venue in 
Cochran County.

Judge Ledbetter gave his in- 
slructHNis to the jury about 9:30 
Tuesday morning In his instruc
tions he explained that "mala:e 
afrethtught was a condition of the 
mind which showed a heart regard

less of social duty and fatally bent 
on mischief."

He explained that murder with
out malice aforethought ws*. a 
voluntary homicide committeed 
without justificatKia or excuse un
der the immediate influence of 
sudden pasaion.

Judge Ledbetter mstnicted the 
jury that the punishment for mur
der wuhout malice afoethonght was 
confinement in the penitentiary for 
not lest than two years nor more 
than five years.

He also instructed the jury that 
the punishment for murder with 
malice aforethought was death or 
confinement in the penitentiary for 
life or for a term of years not 
test than two.

Monday a jury was picked be
tween 10:00 am . and noon. Court 
recessed until 1:00 p.m. and then 
was in session until 6:00 p.m. when 
both sides rested their cases

Mr. Betty Margaret Kirkendall

Kile, Mai Evergreen. Apt ISI2. 
Carousel Apu.. Houston, Texas, 
was a principal witness for the 
prosecution.

•Mrs. Kiie was having lurch at 
the London Restaurant at the time 
the alleged crime occurred She 
said, "M r (>arcia came into the 
restaurant carrying a sma.: girl 
His wife saw him and came up 
to meet him They went outside 
1 paid my check argl followed 
them out the door."

She continued. "Outside in the 
parking kx he grabbed ber by the 
neck with his one free hand, and 
then grabbed her by the hair She 
begged to him to let her go "

Mrx Kile said that she then 
told Garcia that she would call a 
policeman if he didn t stop Mrs 
Kile said that Garcia then asked 
his wife calmly if she wanted to 
go to the car with him and his 
wife replied "So. I don't want to 
get in the car. You'll hurt me."

M.'v Kile said that then
th-ew hi? wile r,'.‘ tLe frotit seat 
c i the -car. •m- the driver's side, 
aad "dim bed in over pregnant
stomach si.« s*id th.it he reach
ed under the seat arvd got sume- 
thicji at with hi-> left hand.

Mrx Kile testifi-fd that at this 
time she xvspecied trouble, and
went to the rev
the Ilf! .T e plate I 
that whi-f »;.r rtf 
I t the - if It
an obicct in Gai 
heard a »  '

T u -aid that •••

A Utter has been received from 
the newly (ormed Cochran County 
Area Yauth Council by \eteranx 
County Si‘ rvK.e Office Waller San- 
defer, gsqui -:mg permi-.vion to u-v 
the Mortoi American LegMin Build
ing for Youth Conferetice activi- 
tiea.

The Co< hran County .Area >outh 
Council was organizoid un .Ian 31, 
in Morin I . to try to ilim uljlc pjr- 
uclpatioi' in youth activiiifs. It is 
a direct result of the youth con- 
ferance held here Jan 21. and of 
thaAitoi ey General's Youlh C em- 
(eraace on Crime held last year in 
Aaalln

Aecor iling to Mike Irwin Mor- 
lu « High student counc.l p - .idenl, 
and president of the Ymilh Coun
cil, the Council will be run i-nlira- 
ly by die youth of the ('-"hran 
Coualy dre.ix. but will contain om- 
adult on its executive rommittei- 
for advlaorv purpo-as. This adult 
will be State Keprewiitalive .Irs- 
aa T. Gaorge

Gaorpa said, "The students have 
worfcaa^kard here on Ih e  Youth 
Confarancc. and on the Cochran 
Area Youth Council. .Mow. they are 
in need of a place to meet, and of 
a place to hou-e their recreational 
facilities All funrtionx and aclivi- 
tiea of the Council will have pr-i)ier 
adult aupiMA ixiun."

The lettc fnim the Youlh Coun
cil raguexiiiig usage of the Ameri
can L^ ion  Building was delivered 
to Veteraiix County Service Of
ficer, Walter Sandefer, by Mike 
Irwin, tuicti ler said that he would 
preiant the letter and the request 
to the Amei ica Legion Post Wed
nesday aighi and that a vote would 
be taken to decide whether or not 
to let the Council use the building.

As the Tribune went to press Wed- 
m-xd.iy evening, no word had been 
n ceived a-: to the outcome of the
VOt-'

I xerpts of the letter read:
"Ih*- (' ■unt il will be completely 

it-piMMble lor Its aclams. The 
( r. il al-ai feels that it has the 
orgiiii/ation and the barking to 
m.ik: a ,‘ j  ■ of Us goals for 
f cKhian Cmintv There are unlimit
ed posoihiliie-: its t'l what this 
youlh ” ri;ani/ati<'n can do for Coch
ran ■ '‘ -i.ity Span dm-s not permit 
Ihr Council to menlMHi the infinite 
numhei of plan- <ai Us drawing 
board.

"The Council tan say. however, 
that it will at all times work for 
the b* l''.■rm;•nt of C'lKhran County. 
In ihe ni-nlhs to tome, the Council 
fe •!;; s ,,!• the t:i;.s;‘n-. of C-ichran 
( ounty will witness the tremendous 
e lf i.t  of Its ende.HV"—;. The Coun
cil -'.in not u! i -ed without the sup- 
pon •- the atiulls m this com
munity.

"A t this lime, we are particular
ly In need of Ihe location which 
w-Hild serve as our headquarters. 
Such a budding would house our 
oftires and rerrcatKmal facilities 
The touncil bar approved of mea
sures whereby a substantial sum 
of money will bi' s-l aside for Ihe 
purpise of improving the existing 
taci'iof-. we b.pc to use."

'■■he >eiter ■■.mliniii'd, "The Cmin- 
cil i.s askin.g at this lime for an 
act of grat lous gonerosiiy on Ihe 
part of the Morion Chapter of 
American Legion. We have found 
your post headquarters ideally suit
ed for our needs. We feel the 
improvement we can make on your

See YOl TH. Page 2

Jaycees hold charter banquet

RICKEY l EWIS-IM (,R U )E  
MOO fund raiser

The Charter Might Banquet for 
the newest ciVK organiialain in 
Morton, the Morton Jaycees. was 
attended by lOf persons f ralay 
night in the County Activity Build
ing

Master of ceremonies was State 
Representative Jesse T. (leorge. 
a slate director of the Texas ,lun 
Mir Chamber of Commerce. N'lsii- 
ing Javere clubs included Mule- 
shoe. Lubbock. Hereiurd. Pampa. 
and Lewllaiid. the sponsoring club 

Seven stale officers, including 
Stale F*residcnt A .1 Carrubi, 
Jr., were present for the charter

^1861.95 is raised in 
the local MOD campaign

Final figures have been tabulat
ed in the MOD drive here. From 
Ihe tabulation,, a total of $186.95 
has been raised in Cochran County 
for the March of Dimes this year.

In the past week, $636.31 was 
raised by various organizations 
and groups for Ihe cause. The 
KKA.M cake sale netted $530; the 
seventh grade Campfire Girls col
lected $17.56, and the eighth grade 
Capfire Girls raised $31.65. The 
Do-nut coffee brought in $57.10.

At the Eastside Elementary

•sdayi

irket
M other tells of heart surgery 
for nine-year-old daughter

School, the following students 
made the highest conlrihulinns, 
by grades, to the March of Dimes; 
Rickey Lewis. 1st grade. $3 00, 
son of Mr. and Mrs F.ddie Lewis; 
Saundra Robinson, 3nd grade, $3 04 
daughter of Mr, and Mrx. C. L. 
Robinson; Sherrie Lang, 3rd grade 
$2..TO, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmon Lang; Rhonda Robinson, 
4th grade, $3.30, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Robinson.

According to fund raising chair
man Charles Bowen, the campaign

See MOD, P i/rc 2

night arlivities. Carrubi. Pampa, 
presented the keynote address in 
which he challenged the young 
men of Morton to make a better 
world by "first making a belter 
you."

Installation of offaters was con
ducted by Jesse T. George. Of- 
fners and directors installed were: 
Cleve Bland, president, Rnyce 
Manna, 1st vice-president; Doyle 
Webb, 2nd vice - president, Fd 
Pruitt, secretary. James Dewbre, 
treasurer; and Thomas Lynch, in- 
ter-club director. Installed as di
rectors were Johnny Howton, 
Butch Wright, and Wiley Hodge. 
Reverend Don Murray. Ass«*mb- 
ly * f  (ex l Church, will serve as 
local club chaplain.

Welcome addresses were given 
by Dean Weatherly. Mayor of 
Morton, and Don Workman. Presi
dent of the Morl-:>n Area Chamber 
of Commerce. Respun.ses were giv
en by Jaycec President, Cleve 
Bland, and (lary Stacy, President 
of the l.evelland Jaycees.

Members of the Lubbock Jaycee 
Orientation Team presented an in
formative program on the history 
of the Jaycee movement and the 
opportunities it affords the young 
men of today’s society in develop
ing personal growth and com
munity development. Lubbock Pre
sident, B:ib Hontz. led the Lub
bock presentation.

The presentation of the Jayce 
charter and the J.C.I. charter 
were made by Jerry Fowler, Here

ford. Area 1 Vice-PresKfent. Mor
ton becanit Ihe 300th club to be 
officially recognized in the Stale 
of Texas.

Radio Day planned

The first board meeting of Ihe 
Morion Jaycees was held Monday 
night. 7:00 p m , in the ( himber 
of Commerce office The- group ap
proved the dale of March 5 as 
Jaycee Radrn Day, the first pro
ject of Ihe new civic organization. 
Plans for the fund raising proiect 
will be given at the group's regul
ar meeting on Monday, 12 00 noon, 
at the \kig Warn Restaurant

See JAYCEES, Page 2

car to gee 
• She saaJ 
ick around

, and

■a then k>ok- 
ed at her and said. "Lady 1 didn't 
ki'! her

At ahtr wHness for the state 
»  la Ll. Joe Amerson. superinten
dent of records and ideniiticaliun 
lor the Amarillo PoIk'c. Amervon 
-aid ihai he performed s paraffin 
list on Mrt Garcia at '.'inhwest 
It-xas H'ispiial. end a pa;atm  test 
on .Mr (larria at ibe poi.ca sta
tion He Slid. ' My opinH'n from 
the paraffin tests are that Mr. 
(larcia tired the pistol, because of 
the large amounts of nitrates on 
his right hand."

In further questioning h<- added. 
"Due to the small amount of ni
trates on Mrs (larcia s hands it 
Is m> opinem she csHild n'K have 
filed the weapi'n "  .Amers m said 
that when a pisMi is fir,-d a cer
tain amount of malenal or nitral- 
es fall unto Ihe fire's hand, and 
this shenrs up in a paraffin test

A witness for the defense, and 
Sgt. l.arcia's superior office. Ll. 
Francis Brake, said that the Gar
cia s hand come to hime for cxxin- 
seling

He said that Mrs. Garcia was 
unable to pay attention to his 
qiiesiior.s and burst into tears at 
limes He said that 'he told him 
"thai -tse had fears ’

Lt Brake said that an arrange-

Sce TRIAL. Page 2 . ....
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Three local men 
participate in 
testing of wells

.A new program testing the et> 
faiency of irngatain wells has b »  
gun in Cochran County.

According to County Agent Honv 
er Thompson, three local men art 
participating in the program They 
are .Max Bowers. E. C. Hale, an ) 
T  D. Davis

Thompson said. "The prograia 
should be of particular interest t «  
( Of hran Couniv farmers berauaq 
of the usage of quite a bit of iis 
rigation for cotton here.”

The three men were selected !•  
participate in the program at a 
meeting held Tueoday at th* 
County Agriculture Buildmg.

Willie Clich. agriculture engi
neer at Texas Tech will be in overs 
all charge of the program. He will

See W ELL. Page 2

Cubs to observe Scout W eek
The Cub Scouts are part of the 

extensive Scouting program in 
Cochran County which may bi’ 
called to the attention of area resi
dents during Boy Scout week here, 
Feb. 7-13.

Pack 644 has 23 boys m it. The 
group IS sponsored by the Mcth->- 
d i't Men's Club of the First Me
thodist Church.

The pack is divided into three 
dens which meet separately once 
a week. One of the boy's mothers 
serves as a Den Mother and super
vises the den meetings. The en-

(EdHor's note: The follow ing is 
aa article written by Mrs. Bobby 
Adama, Morton, describing the 
evaata laading up to, and since, 
her alaa-year old daughter, Deh- 
Ma, m itvw eni delicate open heart 
surfary. Fab. 1-28 is heart fund 
campolga month. To stress the 
Im p^onea o f the fight against the 
nathm’s aamber one enemy, the 
Trtbmia will print a story each 
week dealing with local persons 
who have had experiences with 
■Iroke, open heart surgery, and 
heart diaaase. These persons, by 
tailing their own personal stories, 
hapa to ggnphasize the importance 
o| the heart research, which can 
boot ha gene through contributions 
fram tht heart camapign.)

By MRS. BOBBY ADAMS
Several people already know 

about the open heart surgery that 
Debbie had to correct a congential 
birth deferl. but we want l-i fell 
ytxi again that we are very grate
ful for the help we received from 
the March of Duties ami for ilie 
research and development of the 
heart-lung m.n-hme by ihi- .Heart 
F'jnd whirh made il (xissihle for 
Debbie to live, by taking over the 
main body fiinclions during the 
open heart surgery.

An impoitani part of this story 
invoNes this community, because 
the {laoplc of this area really prov
ed that they had a "big heart". 
They raapotided to our need in 
such a wonderful way and made 
the burden easier to bear. We w ill 
never forget the many deeds of 
klndneoa, the donations of blood, 
tha praMrs. the gifts and letters 
that ha^o Debbie. Thanks again 

I to toBMPnel

We first realized that Debbie had 
heart trouble when she had double 
pmumonia at the age of six 
months. Dr. Adams, a baby spe
cialist at Lubbock Methodist Hos
pital, detected the heart murmur. 
A heart .'ijecialist made x-rays 
and ran an electric lardiograni on 
Debbie. We were advised to keep 
her under medical supervision and 
special rare, then another test was 
given to her when she was two 
years old.

At this time a more accurate 
check could be made but she was 
still too young and too little for the 
surgery that she needed. Another 
pioblem was that there was no 
heart-lung machine small enough

★  Lions
Morton Lions Club will 

hosi a Ladies Niqht program 
on Monday, February 14, at 
7;30 p.m. in the County A c
tivities building. Special guests 
will be members' wives and all 
the qirls from Girlstown. La
dies Niqht chairmen Leonard 
Groves announced that Con 
'Williams would be the guest 
speaker. Williams is youth di
rector for the Broadway 
Church of Christ in Lubbock. 
Dinner music will be provided 
by the Morton Hlqh School 
stage band, directed by John 
Stockdala.

to use with an operation on a very 
small child. However, a machine 
has recently been developed for 
this purpose. When Debbie became 
five years old and weighed around 
thirty pounds. Dr. Gordon, a heart 
specialist in Lublxx:k, advised us 
to take her to the Children's Medi
cal Center in Dallas.

T'here .she had a catheterization 
lest made by in.serting a small tube 
into her heart and releasing dye 
into the heart. This helped to in
dicate the size and location of the 
defect. Debbie had a hole about the 
size of a fifty cent piece between 
Hie lower chambers of her heart, 
which allowed too much blood to 
flow incorrectly through it. The 
lower part of her heart and the 
pulmonary artery became danger
ously enlarged and open heart sur
gery was necessary to repair the 
hole in her heart.

On May 5, 1962, at the Children's 
Medical Center in Dallas, Dr. 
Hugh E. Wilson, an 0(X’ ii heart 
surgeon spreialisi, and his learn of 
ii.s.sistanl.s engaged in a six and a 
half hour task to iH'i foi m the o|mmi 
heart surgery on Debbie. The ope
ration was miirh harder or more 
cnniplicaied than the pn’vimis 
tests had indicated that il .should 
be, but Dr. Wilsnn did a very out
standing operation and stayed by 
her side throughout that night.

Immediately following the opera
tion Debbie’s heart was beating 
properly but po.st operative com
plications set ill and her heart 
went into block. She wore a pace
maker to electrically stimulate 
her heart for several days while 
she was in the intensive care unit

See H EART, Page 2

Debbie Adams . . .
DEBBIE ADAM S, age 9, shown here holding 
a hear! fund container, underwenf delicaf* 
open heart surgery by a learn of skilled phy
sicians, whan sh* was youngar. Har mothar.

Mrs. Bobby Adams, tells of the event leading 
to the surgery, the surgery itself, and the 
after effects of Ihe operation. Debbie's sister 
Linda, savwn, is «f left. TRIBpix

tire group me, ■. tegvlher unte a 
month.

During the weekly meetings the 
boys are taught arts, 'kills, ciiizen- 
.■•hip and team work. During the 
meetings they may also work on 
Achievement.' -xi that they may 
advance in rank.

★  Citizens
A  citizens eommitte* has 

announced that it wiW appear 
before the Cochran County 
Commissioners Court at 10 
a.m. Monday, February 14. 
Purpose of th# meeting is to 
discuss needed community im
provements.

A spokesman for the group 
said that any interested citi
zen is invited to attend the 
meeting.

Six candidates 
enter primary as 
deadline passes

Five more candidates have 
thrown their hats in the ring here, 
as the deadline for filing in the 
May primary passes.

The new candidates and the 
posts they have filed for arc; Fred 
Stockdale. county judge; Richard 
Claude Houston, county treasurer; 
Cecil Barker, justice of the Peace 
in Precinct 1; LeRoy Johnson. 
Democ; -.tic precinct 1 chairman; 
Airs H. B Dorothy Barker. L)emo- 
cralic couniy chairman; C. D Ray, 
Corhran Cmmty nrmocraln' chair- 
m.in, who is running tor re-clcc- 
lion.

Stockdale will be opi'ised by 
County .lodge .lohimv Love, wivi is 
running for le-eleetion Houston 
will be- running against County 
Treasurer Bill Cn>ne. who has 
announced that hi' will run for that 
p i 't  again Barkei will nin against 
.luslice of Ihe Peace .loe Gipson, 
who is running for re-election to 
that post. Mrs. Lessye Silvers has 
filed for re-election as Couniy and 
District Clerk.

Mrs, Lillie May is running 
against H. .1. Knox for .lustice of 
the Peace of Precinct 2. Four can
didates are running for County 
Commission for Precinct 2. They

&3* PRIM ARY, P ^  3

According ic Clyde Brownlow, 
Cubrruster, the activities are simi
lar to the Boy Scout activities, but 
are orienuted to a different og* 
group.

This would include learning how 
to prepare meals, knowing first 
aid. learning the proper use of 
Scouting equipment, hiking, swim
ming, citizenship, and many other 
arts and crafts.

Brownlow said, "The boys taka 
trips also during their weekly 
meetings. He said they may go to 
a newspaper office, or a radio 
station, to civil offices, to cottoa 
gins, or possibly go ice skating.

Brownlow said that the boys are 
encouraged to wear their entire 
Cuh Scout uniform to the church 
of ihcir choice on Sunday. Feb. 13, 
in observance of .Scout Week.

Brownkiw commented, "W c en
courage thi boys to work with their 
fellow men while learning and 
playing. " He added. "The parents 
get as much out of the local pro
gram as the boys do because it 
gives them a chance to be with 
their children." Brow-nkow added 
that all the work done for ad
vancement is accomplished at 
home under the supervision of pars 
ems.

The adult leaders in the Cub 
Scout movement here are: Clyde 
Benham, industrial representative;

Sec 5COLTS, Page 2

Heart benefit is 
slated for Feb. 22

Cochran County Council of the 
Texas Heart Association will pre
sent a county-wide benefit in the 
County Activities building audi
torium at 7:30 p.m. on February 
22. 1966, A full evening of enter
tainment IS being planned for your 
enjoyment.

Spring fashions for a brief sneak 
previe w will Ive presented by Mm- 
nie’s Shop, C<'hbs‘ , St. Clair Detit, 
Store and the Ideal (rift Shop,

Local talent pre.senling a varie
ty of musical numbers wilt be un
der the direction of Mr. Elvis 
Fleming. Mr. Bill Renfro. Region
al director of the Texas Heart A»- 
MK'ialion will present a talk with 
slides pertaining to the Heart 
and Blood Vessel Diseases, our na
tion's number one killer.

For a climax to the evening, a 
queen and two attendants will be 
chosen by out of town judges for 
Cochran County Queen ot Hearta-
bee BENEFn, Pag* 2
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F . L . Davidson 
new patrolman for 
city of Morton

The City Council met ui special 
session M inday afterrKXW and 
passed a motion hiring an adds- 
tK'-esI city policeman.

Kenneth Thompson made th* 
motion "To  hire Frank Davidsoa, 
M. irtiiii a- patrolman for a ninety 
day probationary period starting 
at $ill0 a monUi."

The nnotion was .seconded by 
Walter Taylor, and the vote ear
ned unanimously The preseal 
were Mayor Dean Weatherly. City 
Secretary EIra Oden, Councilmea 
F C Seaney. Waller Taylor Kea- 
neih Thompson. T  K Williamsop 
and Police Chief Burtia Cloud.

-I
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Scouts
U'unliiitMrtl fr»m paih* i*"')

Trial ends here Tuesday for Garcia
(lunliiui«tl troiii !•;»»»•

Jack Riis!.rll, ountniile thjir 
man; It-imard Grose* and lorn- 
m> Hass kins, conimatee

Lot.al dea mothers include .Mrs 
Mitthel HoUien Mrs Kanneth trai
ls. Mrs Ossofl EjOier Mrs H B 
Barker. \!: • Bobhs Sinrth. .Mrs 
Kay Lamer Mrs IVnsixxl M. 
t. linisAk

the 13 bisys retcislered in Park 
M4 are i>»hn las.ai Mnnle San- 
lU-ler Darrell Smith laJsK Ham- 
niiiruis iht-.L’ ias Barker Milihelt
Houclii'in

Bll' I uiiier lomms MiVlinlis k 
Mmilx simlh Haruld \kalt' Ietr> 
loiH-s lohiins Kiirell IBs syne 
: riiss Bids Mans.hia K'Sin <■ 
llaus oil

lame ( , : r  Bemirth fiurr' 
Mick) Ms Master Jimmy Harms. 
Richard Taylor. Siesen McCiin- 
isK'k. Dean Hill and Danny Hr

neiit ssa.s made sshere S|(t liar- 
S i a  ssojid lise on the base assay 
from hi* wife and a hereby hi* 
uile aiHild receive psychiatric 
help On croas ekaminat/m by the 
prosecution he *aid that he could 
serify that *bs* had seen a psychia- 
trist

Late in the afternoon Larry Gar
cia took the *taisd. He said that 
for sometime hi* aile had been 
behasinii siranuely He said. She 
would »o  of( to her parents, and 
lease the baby ssith me I 'r a sseek 
or up tc two months

l.arcia said that on the day of 
the alieited crime he ssent into the 
restaurant ssith his little Kirl in 
his arms He said. T sass my ssile 
in the bask of the restaoraiit She 
sass me and swme up to me Vke 
spoke m Spanish She sseiit out 
iinsards ihe car and 1 followed. 
At the car 1 asked her about a

N O T H IN G  SAYS

LOVE YOU n

Better then a gift box of delicious, fresh 
PANGBURN'S CANDY

All sizes,

All prices

M O R T O N  DRUG
118 S. W. First Phone 266-7191

Bring in your 

Skis, Sled or

Snow Shoes.

We have a large selection of

1966 G M C Pickups
AND THE PRICES ARE HOT!

For that 'Swing Fever', test 
drive a Toronado - inspired

1966 Oldsmobile
We also have a few real nice used cars

Hawkins Olds

bruise on llic little pirl'- arm. and 
•ihc b»t;3n ucltinp hysterical "

Garcia ciinlinui-d. T had the lit
tle girl in my left arm I bent 
down lo hand my wife the girl, 
when I saw lomcthing in her hand 
Ihe gun discharged” Garcia said 
that he then h **  the gun and look 
the clip out of It and that a lady 
began veiling at him V’ou killed 
her ■' Garcia said he replied. "No. 
lady

Garcia saw! that he didn't know 
where the gun I’ame ft im in Ihe 
car He said that h'- wife wiwild 
lake the pistol with hiT when she 
left home

On ero-;-examiiiaiion fiom itw 
priMeiution. tiareia said lluil he 
and will- ŝ Hike s|>auish during the 
eiitin Iiuulenl at the resiauiani 
and in the parking lot Hr said he 
saw Mrs. Kile alter the incident, 
but did not hear her <iay "l.eave 
her alone '

At this point the proaecutewi in
troduced a wKne*s. Mr* Lucy .1. 
t iiellar the euier of Mr* (tarc*.a

Mr-. ( lellar said that Mr* (itr- 
cia never wient off and left the 
children for two or three week*. 
B'ld that she never went into hyste
ric*

Lt .loe Arnerw- wa* recalled 
bv the proaeiutuNi He said that he 
didn t think he w.Hild have gXten 
the same results from the paraffin 
lc»! that h< did with Mr Garcia 
if Mr fiarcia had picked up the 
gun alter it had been fired

n»e stale recalled an earlier wit- 
n<- for the proseculam Don 
-ssieili-man. ITI# Clearwell. Amaril
lo Snedeman had previously tes- 
litied that he had heard Mrs liar- 
t u call lor help in Knglish He 
again testified that he heard her 
veil Help' and stop m Eng
lish

The CiKhran ( ouniy jury cunsisl- 
ed Ilf eleven men and one woman 
The lurors were J E Pjivado 1 ' 
wood Harri-. A W James Ken 
K'dfman. F 'o d  Rowland Troy 
Well- \kt-'don Averv Mr* T M  
Tanner. Quinton R holies. Wayne 
Rowden Buddy Greener, and C. 
D W mdom

Heart
(Continued from page one)

’ ’ Th# Morion (Tail) Tiibiina, Thnrt.lay. Tab 10, l9<./i
IM

Bi

D R . W M . R . GRUBBS, Optometrit ^
Offic* Hours: 9:00 to 5:30 j

Wednesday and Saturday j j
Morton Profossionsl Building • Phono 266-97t 2

Treo planting . . .
A lOX ELDER traa wa* pUntad af ftoberK 
Memorial Nursing Homo on Saturday in a 
baiated Arbor Day activity by the Ebna Slau-

qbtor Study Club. On band Tor tba cora- 
mony war# Mr*. Loonard CoWman. Mr*. He*- 
«ia 8. S^tt* and Mr*. WiNia Taylor, club 
pre*idant. TRIBPn

Youth
(Continued from page one)

Primary
( ( ontinued from page one)

but her heart never did come nut 
of block

Debbie tukes medicine to *limu- 
Utr her heart to make it heat 
faster, although her pulse rate is 
seldom over -(4. and she also takes 
medicine to help regulate the rhy
thm of her hean beat Debbie 
had gradually become adjusted to 
her condition and i* growing and 
getting stronger all the lime. She 
IS an active and happy nine year 
old girl now who enjoys school. 
b«-ing a member of the Ta-Wan-Ka 
Camp Fire (iirl*. taking music lev  
sons, and playing with her young
er sister. Lmda. who is sewn 
years old

What IS h worth to have Deb
bie with us. to hear her laugh, 
and to see her smile? There are 
many other people who need help 
and can be helped if we care 
enough. Each time we give to 
worthwhile organiiation* such a* 
the March of Dimes and the Heart 
Fund we are helping somebody to 
have a better chance to live.

Debbie has enjoyed baking cakes 
for the March of Dimes Cake-a- 
thon for the past two years, and 
s)>e plans to help with the Camp 
Fire Girls balloon sale. Feb 12. 
which will contribute to the Heart 
Fund campaign

Mrs W B Merritt is the Coch
ran County Chairman for the Tex
as Heart Association. Mr*. Merritt 
said there are some local plans 
being made for Heart Month here.

The Boy Scouts are supposed to 
assemble the Heart Fund canist
ers. distribute and pick them up 
at the local businesses, during 
heart month.

Wednesday, Feb. 23. the Emiea 
Smith Study Club will hold a bake 
sale for the fund at Doss Thrif- 
way The Campfire Girls, under 
the direction of Mrs. Daniel Rnzell, 
will be selling Heart Balloons and 
handing out educational material 
pertaining to Heart and Blood Ves
sel Diseases. Saturday, February 
12. 1966 in the downtown area of 
Morton.

Mrs. Elwood Harris is the Heart 
Association Memorial Gifts Chair
man of the Texas Heart Associa
tion for Cochran County.

All gifts and contributions may 
be mailed to her. 502 E. Hayes 
Ave.. Morton, and will be prompt
ly acknowledged to the family and 
a receipt sent to the donor.

building will mure than compen
sate (or any payment which might 
be asked Ike would like lo add 
that nowhere will you find any 
group who IS more responsible and 
will take better care of your build
ing.

"W e fully understand what is 
expected of u* and we are quite 
willing to accept the responsibili
ties which will come as a result 
of our undertakings.

"Finally, the Council would like 
to make it clear that any member 
of the American Legion w-ould be 
most welcome to use the facilities. 
We ask and appreciate your sup
port."

The by-law* for the Cochran 
County Area Youth Council are; 

Section I
Pay ment of membership dues en

titles members ta t)*e following;
1. Members may at any time 

use the facilities of the Youth 
Council, provided that the facili
ties are open Membership h  limit
ed to high school students.

SectHMi II
The Youth Council facilities will 

bi- officially open from fio r  until 
six im w f ^  days and all day 
Saturdays In addition, the Youth 
Center will be open on certain 
nights for various activities when 
so deemed being necessary by the 
Executive Committe of the Youth 
Council.

Section H
I. No alcoholic beverages will 

be permitted at any time on or 
around the premises operated by 
the Youth Council.

2 Any member becoming unruly 
or disorderly in or around the 
Youth Center will be subject to 
punishment bealt by the Executive 
Committee of the Youth Council. 

Section TV
Members of the Council are ex

pected at alt times to conduct 
themselves In a manner becoming 
to the youth of this area. Mem
bers should display proper dress 
for the activities which are in ef
fect at the Chapter.

arc Ed \k Burtun, Vrrn B«t-be, 
L L. Taylor, and 'T. A. Washing
ton.

There are three candidates nirt- 
ning for riecliun for County Com
missioner to Prectnet 4. one run
ning lor re-electKMi Running in 
Precinct 4 are J. C. O'Brian and 
R Z. Dewbrv Running for re
elec non is L F Wells 

Jesse T. George has filed an 
ajiplication for re-electmn a.s Slate 
Representative. George Mahon, re
presentative in Congress for the 
19th District, has filed for that 
post again.

H. J. (Doc.) Blanchard has also 
filed an applKatiun to run for re- 
electKin as state senator from the 
29th Senatorul District.

Below arc some dales that per- 
taia to the May primary and the 
general election:

Feb. 7 — Last day to file far 
place on balkil. Feb 14 — County 
Chairman maHs siaiemem of as
sessments to candidates; Feb. 19
— Last day to pay assessments 

Mar 21 — County Executive
Committee determ ine order of 
names on ballot. April 17 —May 3- 
Absenlee voting for May Primary; 
April 27-29 — Sworn statement of 
campaign account filed not more 
than 10 nor less than 7 days pre
ceding May Primary.

May 3 — Absentee voting. Last 
day for May Primary; May 7 — 
First Primary election.

May 14 — County Convention; 
May 17 — Sworn supplemental 
statement of account filed not 
more than 10 days nor less than 
7 days preceding June Primary.

May 25-31 — Absentee voting 
period for June Primary; May 31
— Absentee voting. Last day for 
June Primary. June 4 — Swond 
Primary.

June 14 — Sworn supplemental 
statement of account filed not 
more than 10 days after June I*ri- 
mary; Sept. 20 — Slate Conven
tion meets; Nov. 8 — General 
Election.

Javcees
(Continued from page one)

M O D
(Continued from page one)

Dean Weatherly will present the 
program.

Other action taken by the board 
included the approval of a con
vention fund. Upon approval by 
the full membership. 10 per cent 
of all profit on projects will be 
set aside as a convention fund to 
assist local members in attending 
area and state functions. The 
board of directors of the Level- 
land Jaycees met with the Mor
ton board of directors.

A shiny naw hair sfyle creafed ju*) 

Tor you, a foucTi of gay color, a 

feafher - soft permanent wave —  

beautiful ways to send your spirits 

soaring! Make an appointment to

day!

Wing into >
with AII4W hair styte!

16th Annual NATIONAL 

BEAUTY SALON WEEK

February 13-19

D0P.TKEA WEEKES BEAUTY SALON
215 South Main Phone 266-3601

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Benefit
((onlimird from page one)

( untestants for this judging of 
beauty and poise will be high 
school girls from Whitefaie, B M - 
soe and Morton Schools.

Master of Ceremonies will be 
Mayor Dean Weetherly, Morton. 
Immediately following the program 
the Cochran County Garden Club 
will terse cake, pie, coffee and 
punch in the Banquet Room of Ihe 
Activities Building.

Well
(CoMimied from page one)

be assisted by a work force that 
will help him check the wells.

Thompson said that a clock and 
a meter will be installed on the 
three local wells. He said thal the 
ckick will record Ihe number uf 
hours the nKXur runs, and that the 
meter will measure the oulpal uf 
gallons uf water per minute and 
Ihe total gallons pumped for Ihe 
duration.

Thompson said that records will 
be kepi for three years on the 
performance of the wells and in- 
formatuin will be denved from the 
meler and the luck. He said that 
the three farmers will need to keep 
accurate record on their own. and 
that three or four times a season 
Ulich will check the wells and 
gather research information.

salt
tiM I 

t i l

Marathon
B R I D G E

Tournament
Sponsored by L 'Allegro Study Chik

D
Be* 
Wo. 
Y o «  
R. Iand 1

Mrs.
MU

noon

Rules for the tournament are:
Enfry fee is ( I  per person each round of play 

Each round of play wiM ba m foursomas

Mr
ton,
berry
with

3. Entrias musf ba in by February 13. Firs) round may 
playad anytima from Febrsiary 14 through February 27 - 
ond round from February 21 to March 13; third raund ‘ 
March 14 to March 21. Fourth and final round will ba “ 
April I at tha County Activitias building banguat 'w 
First thraa rauods may ba playad at a tima and piaca ' 
foursoma agraas.

4. Partnan mutt antar togather and ramain partnars tr-:
out tha tournamant.

vin ba notifiad a* to thair foursomas for5. Players 
round.

6. Each round of play will consist of 20 bids. Scoring wit a 
by party bridge rules; 300 for first geme, 500 for eeck • ' 

seguent geme. Scores and SI fee wi8 be tsjrned in at * 
end of eech round.

7. Orse bids will be played.

8. In the event of illness or disability of on# partner, ar>c~ 
person not previously entered in the tournament may
stitute.

Proceeds will be used for L 'Allegro Stue 
Club Projects, including Girlstown, Robtn 
Memorial Nursing Home end Youth Conf|
ence.

Submit entries to:
Mrs. W . B. MeSpaddan, 266-7811; Mrs. Harold Drtnna' 

266-2271; Mr*. W. 8. Marritt, 266-4501; or Mrs. H. I  h 

ker, 266-4231; or any membar of L 'Allegro Study Club.

was completed Saturday. Feb. 5. 
Bowen said, “ I would like to some
how thank all the workers who 
participated in the drive this 
year.’ ’ He added, “ and I would like 
to thank all the persons who con
tributed to this worthy cause. I 
think that everyone connected with 
the campaign should be congratu
lated”

Last year, in Cochran County, 
an estimated $12,000 was spent for 
families whose members had birth 
defects.

Spending the day in I.ubbock
Sunday with the Bill Deavers were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Fincher, Mrs. 
Doyle Fowler and children, Kem 
and Glenn and Nelda Fay Fincher.

FEBRUARY FURNITURE

2-Piec* Early American

Living Room Suite
2-Piece Vinyl, was $159.95

Living Room Suite
O A K  R O C K ER S

NOW

* 1 3 9 ^
$ 9 9 *

*12S

Early American

C H AIR S
Low as

<
i
H
H
R
R
R
R
R
RJ

M APLE DESK 
G. E. Electric Stove $250*

i
i

u
c

A Big Savings on Coffee Tables, Step Tables 
Pole Lamps and Table Lamps.
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y Fingers Club 
M ie ts  February 3

Th^Busy Fio(er> Sowing Club 
mol ^ b ru a rv  3 in the home of 
Mrs. J. C Miller. Ttiei* were 
MVMIteii moioberi prraom juW 
each ‘•tie answered roll call by 
lotUng [of their mott embaras.sing

< ti' Mrs Joe (iipson re- 
all members of the cake 
urda> tu rajsie money f >r 

tllo id Dimes
Tko Ilk'Xt meetint> will be Fe- 

bruary 17 with Mrs. C H Murk- 
Im a m  hustets

■ H M h oK ii' were served to 
Mrs. |k> Hill, Mm. Eva MiHum. 
Mrs. ^  Gipson. Mrs H. B. Bed- 
w A  ^  ^ r t  Dartand. Mrs. C 
B. J lH ^ lin i Mrs. Sammie Wil- 
n u H ^ i -  C. W Howard. Mrs. 
Boo )Mlbrou>>h, Mrs. C. B. New- 
Wo. Bws F. F Fred. Mri. Tone 
YiMHg, Mrs Jack Baker, Mrs. E. 
R. FtacI , Mrs R K Lindsey 
•ad Mrs Frank Boydsuio.

Mr. aod Mrs. O. L. Harrison, 
Mrs. Ktaneiii Laa aod ion. Larry 
Mbi and Jeatmie Hariso of 
Ropoavdle visited Saturday after
noon amh Mr. and Mrs R L. Har- 
riaon.

Hot Casllefcerrv and her 
•on. Mr. and Mrs R A Caarle- 
berry vlaitrd in Lov mitton Sunday 
with Mrs. Carl Castleberry

Homemaker . . .
BULA'S 1966 Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow is Bar
bara Autry, daughtor of Mr. and 
Mrs. t . M. Autry, of Enocht. Sha 
scorad highott in a writton know- 
lodga and attituda oiamination, 
takan by tha tanior girls 3oc. 7, 
and it now oligibla for state and 
national tckoiarihip awards. Bar
bara hat already aarnad a tpaci- 
al award pin from tha program's 
sponsor, General Milis.

Honors husbands 
at study club's 
Valentine party

The KIma L Slaufthler Study 
Club met Ihursday, Feb. 3. in 
the home of .Mrs. C E Piille.

The pi igrani for this w i«k  wa-. 
entenuinmfi husbands with a va
lentine salad supper and playiig; 
cards and dominoes.

Those attendinit the meeting 
were: Mr uad Mrs. Harel Han 
cock. .Mr and Mrs Elrie Brown. 
Mr and Mis. Leonard Culeman 
Mrs. Iva Williams, .Mr and Mrs 
Jack Gunnels, Mr and Mrs W 
M Butler, Jr., .Mrs. Hessie B 
Spotis. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tay- 
ler, Mr. and Mrs Elmer (iardner 
Mr and Mrs Roy Brown. Mrs 
John L McGee and Mr. and Mr- 
W W. Williamson.

Mrs. Merritt hosts 
Monday bridge cKib

All members were praaent for 
the Monday Bridge Club inaetuiii 
held this week in the home of 
Mrs. Ralph .Merritt.

Those atiendiaf! were Mrs. H. 
O. Rogers. Mrs. H S. Hawkins, 
Mra. E. L. Polvado. Mrs. Bert 
Fads. Mrs. Tom McAlister, Mrs 
L S. Baldwm, .Mrs. Calvin Key and 
the hosteaa.

Mrs H S. Hawkins will host itM- 
next meeting in her home

rold Dranna; 

n . H. 8. 

dy Club.
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N O T I C E !
W E W ILL BE

C L O S E D
S A IIIH IA r, FIB. 12

in honor of

Lincoln's Birthday
We invite our customers to take care of their business 

on Thursday, February 10, or Friday, February 11.

FIRST STATE BANK
OF MORTON

LEVELLAND SAVINGS & LOAN
MORTON BRANCH

MISS ROXV r l\ l

Roxy Fine to 
wed Bill Gray 
on April 7

The Re\ and Mrs G W Fine 
of Dura. N M., are aniHHincing ihe 
engaKemeni and appr<u(hinr mar
riage of their daughter, Roxy, to 
Mr. Blit Gray, sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Gray of Morton The 
wedding will be at the First Bap
tist Church io .Murum on April 7, 
at 7:30 pm. Texas tin^e.

There will be a reception im- 
njediately following the ceremony 
All friends and relatives are in
vited. No spn lal invilalMins will 
he s»*nt

Wesleyan guild 
holds meeting

Wesleyan Service Guild met 
MiUiday night in the home of Mrs. 
E O. Willingham, with the hostess 
presiding m the absence of the 
president.

Following roll call and the read
ing nf the minulea by Mrs. Ruth 
Mcfiee. secretary, the devotional 
was given by Mrs. Joe Seagler.

Mrs. C. H. Silvers presented the 
program centered around Ihe 
Christian woman's responsibility in 
Ihe community. Following a dis
cussion by the group regarding 
some action to be taken as a re
sult of the program, the hostess, 
assisted bv Mrs Ruth Mc(i«*e, ser
ved refreshments to the following 
members: Mrs. Charles Gates. 
Mrs. Don Hoffman. Mrs. Hardy 
Rhyne. Mrs. C. H. Silvers. Mrs. 
Joe Seagler, Mrs. P B. Ramby, 
Mrs. C. E. Luper, and Miss Din>- 
thy McKown.

Methodist revival 
starts on Sunday

A revival meeting will open Sun
day, Feb. 13. and continue through 
Sunday. Feb. 20, at the First 
Methodist Church. Guest preach
er will be Dr. R Luther Kirk, 
district superintendent of the Pam- 
pa District of the Northwest Texas 
Conference.

Song leader will be Budd Foun
tain of Morton.

Morning services are set for 7 
a.m. in Fellowship Hall Monday 
thniugh Saturday, with coffee, 
doughnuts and milk being served.

Prayer groups w'ill meet at 6: .10 
p.m. each evening and the Junior 
Choir will meet at 6:30 p.m. Even
ing services will begin at 7 pm.

The Rev. Charles R. Gates, pas
tor, invited everyone to attend the 
services and especially urged all 
singers to attend and help with 
the singing.

County Treasurer's 4th Quarterly Report
O c to b e r , N o v e m b e r  a n d  D e c e m b e r , 1 9 6 5

Balance Receipts 4th Quarter Disbursements Balance
Fwidt 10-1-1965 1965 4th Quarter 1965 12-31-1965

Offlears Salary....................................  10,229.65 35,200.38 32,651.28 12,778.75
©awAal................................................  12,438.64 127,810.98 41,593.94 9s!655.68
HaapHal ............................................... 941.12 62.63 878.49
Hoapital-Spacial ...................    .00 4,000.00 4,000.00 .00
U B N o . I ............................................  43.909.17 3,613.25 28,840.30 18,682.12
RABNo. 2 ............................................  27,309.30 3,607.25 15,496.33 15,420.22
R A B N a .3 ............. .............. - ............. 10,416.01 3,305.80 5,909.08 7,812.73
R A IN o . 4 ............................................  17,613.57 3.234.55 4,594.91 16,253.21
RJkBNo. 5 . . _ .......................................  9,946.92 24,373.15 9,297.78 25,022.29
M B  No. 6 ............................................  .00 .00

...............   5,809.53 11,759.35 2,239.65 15,329.23
C I J ....................................................  7,315.11 24,940.05 7,276.71 24,978.45
Syaelal Ad-Valoram............................ 64.61 34,464.99 34,529.60 -00
S ^ a l  Road.......................................  5,797.44 34,945.01 40,742.45
LaHfal Road..................................   38,949.74 lo.OO 30,684.75 8,274.99
C w lk a n s a .........................................  5,502.74 7,932.86 13.435.60 .00
SM id Sacur'ity ....................................  2,342.51 3,216.48 3,310.46 2,248.53
WNMidding Tag.................................  3,054.37 6,129.10 4,602.30 4,581.17
Group Insuranca.................................. 636.44 3,213.47 2,383.95 1,465.96
Law Library.......................................... 555.51 111.00 438.50 228.01
C i J  Sinking.......................................  29,950.03 34,946.75 30,000.00 34,896.78

T O T A L .......................................  $232,782.41 $366,814.42 $271,347.77 $328,249.06

I, B ill A .  C r o n e , T re a s u r e r , C o c h r a n  C o u n t y , T e x a s  c e r t ify  th a t th is  
re p o rt  re f le c t s  c o n d it io n  o f  R e c e ip ts  a n d  D is b u rs e m e n ts  fo r  th e  
F o u rth  Q u a r te r , 1 9 6 5 , O c t o b e r ,  N o v e m b e r  a n d  D e c e m b e r , 1 9 6 5 . 
S ig n e d : B ill A .  C r o n e  T re a s u r e r , C o c h ra n  C o u n t y , T e x a s

A p y r o u e d  fay C o m m is s io n e r s  C o u r t  2 / 7 / 6 6

L'Allegro club plans bridge 
tournament, chest X-ray drive

Mr> J C Reynolds wa- hov- 
i f  . to the L'Alleani Study Club 
Feb. 3. Pre>ident. Mrs Vv B Mc- 
Spadik'ii. presided uver the ineti- 
inp

( hairman '4  the finanie com- 
millee. Mri H B Barker, report
ed that the club would have a 
bridge maraihun It will start f 14). 
U mid run until April I. The fol- 
luwing t'ommillees w>‘n- appoint
ed Mts MeSpudden Mrs Haruld 
Dreniian and Mrs W H Merrill, 
u iseptaiueof entrie-.. Mrs B<ibby 
Trail.-. Mr- Jack Russell and .Mrs. 
M(St>adden. decutalHMi coinmitle 
and .Mis . James MiLTure. Mrs. E. 
O Willuigham and Mrs. Turn Row- 
den. refreshment cuinmiltee. Fin
al play-off will be held in the Ban
quet Roon of the Activity Build
ing on April I. Prizes wilt be 
awarded to wmnerv 

Mrs. Van (ireene reported that 
Ihe Area Youth Conference was a 
big .succiiis. The club voted to re
commend the nv*nev left from the 
^outh Conference fund to be turn
ed over to the newiy urbanized 
Aiea Yuuin (  ouncil.

Gainer - Baldwin 
wedding slated

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Gamer of 
Whiteface announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their duughter. Stacy, to Gaylon 
Baldwin He is the sun of Mr. 
and Mrs Fluff Baldwin id Mis.sion.

Miss Gainer is a l% t graduate 
nf Whiteface High School and at
tended Lubboili Christian CuUega. 
Baldwin is alto a Whiteface High 
Sehnut graduate and it engaged 
in farminn at Whiteface

The wedding date is set for Feb. 
2S in the Whiteface Church of 
Chriit.

Mr. and Mrt. I.. W. Barrett • ( 
Plains visited last week in the 
home of Mrs. C. B Newton.

Mrs Reynolds, Mrs Barker and 
Mrs. Travis were appointed to a 
commHtee to iuh  mtu the pu»si- 
bilily of combining all charitafile 
drivea la the county.

May to and II the L'Allegrties 
Will bring the Lubbock mobile 
cheM x-ray unit to Morton It will 
he at the high siriool on May 10 
and on the square May 11 The 
students ul Three Way and Bled
soe sc'haols will be included on 
V hiiul day.

Outstaiuling rliib members of the 
I Allegio Study LTub fur the Du 
mond Jutiilee S ear were .Mrs Bar
ker and .Mrs Reynolds 

Chairman of the Heart Fund. 
Mrs. W B .Merritt, reviewed 
plans for the drive. The club vot
ed to have game night on Feb 
19. The players will be invited by 
special mutation by club mem- 
txrs.

Mrs. Drennan. program chair
man, iniruduceil Mrs Eddie Ir
win. who gave Ihe program. ' The 
Electric Tom Edison. True Spirit. 
InitMtive and Determinatam that 
IS Americanism"

Tom Edis'jn is famous for his 
inventkin of the light bulb, but 
this u only one of the l.INt inven- 
txms he patented in hts lifetime. 
He also made the invitation of otb- 
«-rs like the telephone, typewriter 
and telegraph cummerically prarli- 
cal He conceived our entire elec
trical distribution ceoier Tom Ed
ison has sometimes been reprr 
vented as uu-edgeated Actually 
h<- bad uoly su months of formal 
schooling but under hts mother's 
tutoring he was readtag the clas
sics at age 18 He was almost to
tally deaf from chfldhood. but 
this did not bother him. He always 
said. "The man who has to shout 
can never tell a lie.* Many out- 
standing tributea were paid to Ede 
soa in his lilelime. He never re
tired and at the age of W he 
entered a science completely new 
to him — botany, aivd hia goal 
was to find Ihe native source of

rubber and ne succeeded in doing 
so b<-fore his death at age H4

Coffee and cake was served to 
one guest. Mrs Bobby Mctibee. 
and the foliowtag members Mes- 
dames H B Barker. Handd Dren
nan. V'ua Greene, Eddie Irwwi, 
James McClure W B MeSpad 
dea W. B. Merritt Al MuUttiax. 
J C kevnulds Bill IhuM s. Bob
by Travis, Jack Wallace and F.. 
C Willingham

OPTOMETRY • The Art & Science of Visu«l Cere

DR. B W. ARMISTEAD 
DR. GLENN S. BURK 

DR LAIRY S. CHANDLER
OPTOM FTRISTS

406 LFD DRIVE - BOX 391 
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS Phan# 365-5147

Instont 
Elegance

Handsome 
pinsfripo 

sheath in a 
Cne rayon and 
ocetato b!end. 
Duo collar and 

cuffs (the 
underneath ones 

snop In). We'I 
•tailored step-in 

slirt. Beige, navy, 
blacit.

I d Cp A r Tm c n t  s t o r e

' • • s  *^ - * a  *•._ • * e  ^  m
v . * * v  • * - g

erase:

Mr. and Mrt V  M Ruiler, Re*
ruia 3ImI Wayiu' vi-.itej Ml aiel 
Mis Roy N Perry arid lamily tA 
f ort Worth. Mr- Butler s parents, 
•Mr and .Mis. N T. Perry ot Win- 
dom. met them then- and all at
tended the Kixieu and Fat Stock 
Show Ihey also visited .Mrs Fay 
Butler and .Mr. and .Mrs H' ward 
E Butler and family <f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Matun Yarbrough 
were hosts to her brothers last 
wi-ekaad Visiuag were Mr and 
Mrs Carl Barum of Aspermont 
and J B Barioti of .MiAihai

Visiting ta (he hunie of Mr. and 
Mrs R L Fiarrison .Saturday 
night and Sunday were her m aher, 
Mrs S A  Jamison and .Mrs Mie 
di na Terry of Xosooe

Ckm titl Impaia Sport Sedtm vHk Body ky FiehtrTHE CHEVROLETWAY
Soft contoured new Strato-bucKet 
front seats come standard in 
Super Sports for relaxing comfort 
on every trip.

We added new MhU bcb aid  
aoftcaed bod7*to*fraaM BHNnda 
to samoOi Oicmlet'a ride. We 
g a t ia  aeft-actia c aheek 
abeerbera aod sidl woiklag eoM 
■ priags at erery wfcesL B j mlt, 
tkoagh, we don't BMaa mmbj, 
CherroleCs Way makea Ibr a 
smooth, solid ride. Vary steady 
on rarres. A bnmg Jumpa from 
tto Widc-Staace wkaeie ta Ao  
mipple springs and ahocks—and 
pint! U all but diaappeanb

T h e  po w erfu lly  sm ooth  new  
Turbo-Jet V8 ia available in all 
*66 Caprice, linpala SS, Impala, 
Bel Air and Biscayno models.

Eight features new standard for 
yeur added safety—including 
seat belts front and back (always 
buckle up!) and an outside rear
view mirror (always check in beck 
before passing).

An kinds of ears, all In one place...at year Gtaafftlet leSkrt. ChdVTOlOt • ChRVdlle • CbOVy II • Gorvalr • COTVBttO

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 East Washington

( wo

T  \
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HOME GAMES
Tues., November 19 - - - Bledsoe 
Tues., November 30  - - - Bula 
Tues., December 7 - - - Levelland 
M on., December 13 - - - Mulesboe

Tues., December 21 
Tues., January 4  - 
F ri., January 7 -
F ri., January 14 - 
F ri., January 21

- - Lazbuddie
- Abernathy

Plains 
- Frenship 

Post

Tues., January 25 
F ri., February 4

Littlefield
Slaton

Tues., February 15 - - - Denver City
Thurs., February 17 (Postponed from Jan. 27) Post

Games Away
NOVEM BER 23 . . . LEV ELLAN D  JA N U A R Y  1 8 .................... SLATON

DECEMBER 3 ..................... PLAINS JA N U A R Y  28 . . DENVER CITY

This W eek's Results

DECEMBER 14 . . . L IH LE F IE LD  FEB RUARY 1 ....................FRENSHIP

^  JA N U A R Y  1 ..........................T A TU M  FEB RUARY 8 ...............................POST

JA N U A R Y  1 1 _____ M ULESHOE FEBRUARY 1 1 .  . . LOVIN GTON

Morton 5 7 ..............Slaton 73 Morton 51 ............... . Post 71
uEti

GOp

trui I

This Page sponsore(! day
zell.

by the following Jf
 ̂ SiMid

Indian Supporters: ~

Cochran Electric Service t  Sufy 

Connie's Gulf Service

Leonard Groves, Tax Assetsa 
Collector

Wright's Welding & Machines

Production Credi/ Ass'n.

Ramsey Shoe Shop 

St. Clair's Variety Store 

Farmers Union Ins. 

Jones Ford Sales 

Mack Hill Oil Co. 

Morton Auto Parts 

Morton Floral 4  Greenhoue 

Townsend Gin 

Johnny's '66' Service 

County Line Gin 

McDermott Butane • Fertilize 

Speed Wash

Levelland Savings 4 Loa.i 

Allsup Reynolds Chevrolf

Bedwell Implement 

Doss Thriftway 

First State Bank 

Flath-O-Gas 

Forrest Lumber Co. 

Ike's Farm Store 

Loran-Tatham

Luper Tire and Supply 

Merritt Gas 

Morton Co^p Gin 

Morton Insurance Agenq 

Nu-Way Cleaners 

Windom Oil 

St. Clairs Dept. Store 

Seaneys Food Store 

Silvers Butane 

Strickland Cleaners 

White Auto Store 

United Industries 

Morton Tribune

P
I

FL
1
0

^TlwT

F«6. 

Petty 
and I

Morton Spraying & Fertili# Parke
Patty

Truetfs Food Store

Morton Building Supply
wflilli

P & B Automotive Mom

i*'ggly wiggly 

G & C Gin 

Willingham Gin 

Danez Beauty Salon



onsored

Mr. aad Mri. Prir I ImUrv. Jr. 
■Hii children t#l BiuMiilirliJ U114I Mr. 
and Mr«. I ' t'lc LindMty visiit^ Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. David Ku- zell.

owing

orters:

Mr. aad Mrs. Harvey Blackstone 
and (an iiv uf La/buddie visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. (i. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnh Word and
(aiiiily III I'laiii4irw kiMti'tl Siiiiiljy 
111 the hiiiiii' III her puieiits. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. C. Weed, and with 
his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Vernon Sublett.

Mr. and Mrs. Sieve Bryan visit
ed in Winters and Ballinyier over 
the week-end.

P W ... a wheeled irrigation
f a  Ditii END D R IV E

your twilt c m  operato hi

•rvico

Gin

• Ferliliir 

ih

t & Lo*.i

Chevrol#

imont

ivay

POSTM AN PAY YOUR 

H U S ?  Sure! CHECK 

w M i FIRST S T A H !

tank

■s

tr Co. 

itore

Hi

Why chase all over iown whan 
you can pay by chack! Choica 
of looular or spacial accounts, do- 
pondinq on your naads. It's tha 
proftifo way to pay. Your can- 
eaRod chock is your receipt.

tVERYSODY BENEFITS 
|pMn Firsf Stal* Bank

sarvices.

Full Servic* 
BANKING

im

Supply

IS

FIRST STATE BANK
M O R TO N , TEXAS

> Gin

I Agenql

iners

)il

Valentine Special
On Permanents During February

. Store 

Store

Styling that 
will turn 

his

me

laners

Store

(tries

toward

une1̂ FertiliK PaHcar fro 

Patsy’s

HoWoekons 

IniovoNand

wRI W  here on

Mondays. They spociOlize in hair cuttings, styling and shaping. 
Make your appointnsents now.

SHERRY’ S
B EA U TY SHOP

Slierry Brackon, Shirley Farmer, Manager Alta Studdard

3 l7 j6 u th  Main Phone 266-8671

elescope
by

It tiH>k three weeks, iwo days 
ol unpat'kina and a tnovina van. 
but the luA'k family is now seSlled 
in Murliiii. I uriuaatrly, the weath
er wav wanner itian it had been 
and nulhing wav brohm in the 
move. Now if we can just re
member where We pul everyihina 
after taking it out of the iwxev. 
we will be in businosa. It'a remark
able how much “ stuff" a family 
can accumulate through the years.

t t t t

this week we read with interest 
the results of a survey conducted 
by iw } students at Wayland Bap
tist College about the U.S. involve
ment ut Viet Nam. This is the 
crux of the pull: “ Results of the 
survey show that 7# 7 per cent of 
those pulled agree that the United 
Slates has a legal right in Viet 
Nam. while S8 per cent say that 
this country had a moral obligaliou 
in the Southeast Asian war spot. 
Furthermore, the opinion survey 
concludes that I  per cent is 
staunch in us opinion that the Unit
'd Slates should slay in Viet 
Nam." The results at Wayland 
seem to substantiate our thinking 
that the demonstrations, sit-ins. 
tcaih-ins and draft card-burnings 
are conducted by a few students, 
possibly led by professamal agita
tors.

Services held The M '.rlon (Te<| Tnbuna, Thursday Toh. 10 I9f,6 Page ^

t i l l Takes title
A singing jingle on radio lately 

on beholt of a chewing gum com
pany irtU us, “ Hi, Ho. Hey, Hey, 
chew your little troubles away.”  
This, we thought, should be given a 
try. One of our small troubles is 
working out an income tax report. 
Armed with peacil, paper, eras
er. and tome copies of the new 
“ simplified" m s forms, we wore 
ready to research this trouble- 
rasing aid. It didn’t work! Our 
experiment was complete, too. 
since we tried every brand of gum 
made by the company, chewing a 
package of each to be broad-based 
and accurate in our appraisal of 
the claim. Our scientific findings; 
If everyone in the United Slates 
chews the company's gum trying 
to work out their income lax. the 
company will show a record profit 
during ISM and the entire nation 
will suffer from sore jaws. Oh yos. 
I still don't have my income tax 
report completed. Next lime 
around, I shall rely on my stand
by aids nf coffee and cigarettes.

MISS JOAN REYNOLDS of Morion, Toios Toch Junior olo- 
monfory oducofion major, wot named Miss Ploymaio of tha 
annual Miss Madomoisollo-Miss Plovmato Pageant hold Friday 
night (Fob. 4) at the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium. M,ss 
Reynolds will bo footurod in a throo-oago foldout in La Von- 
tana, Toch yaorbook. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold C. Reynolds of Star Route 2, Morton. fToch Photo)

spired enough to knock nf the dis
trict leaders. t i l l

l i f t
The Indians will wrap up their 

rage season during the next few 
dayx with a road tilt at Lovinglun 
on Friday. Feb. 11, and two home 
stands. The Tribe will host Denver 
City on Feb. 15 and play a de
layed game with Post on Feb. 17. 
(let out and support the boys. 
They have played well this yeor 
and deserve your support. It's easy 
enough to support a winner, every
body does, but the players really 
need your backing more when 
they are losing. This bunch of 
players is light on experience, but 
long on desire. They should do well 
next year and the year after that 
. . .  if they don’t get too discour
aged. It would help them a lot to 
play their last two home games 
before a packed house. Who 
knows? Perhaps they might be in-

l.ellcrs lost from the pages of 
history:
Dear Martha.

I am sending my nephew, George 
a small axe fur his birthday so he 
will feel that he is helping his 
lather clear the wilderness.

Love.
Sarah Washington 

Dear Mrs. l.iiicobi.
Your son it going to lose his 

eyesight if he doesn't quit reading 
oil them hooks late at night. The 
Springfield P I A recommends a 
whale oil lamp fur studying by. 
Besides, big os he is. he ought to 
quit school and go to spilling logs 
fulltime.

Sincerely,
His Teacher

Happy Hour Club 
holds mesting

Mrs Sammy Leventt Sr was 
hostess last Thursday for mem
bers of the Happy Flour Sewing 
Club. Guests were Mrs. Lulu Rey
nolds and .Mrs. Leveritt's mother- 
in-law

Final plans were made for the 
annual Valentine dinner which hon
ors husbands uf the members. The 
affair wilt be held this year in the 
home Ilf Mr. and Mrs. Sam Leve- 
rltt ut 7 p m Thursday. Fi-h 10

Members present for the meet
ing were Mrs. Tom McAlister. 
Mrs H S Hawkins. .Mrs (iene 
Huggins. .Mrs H. O Rogers, Mrs. 
Calvin Key. Mrs F'. F‘ . K )berts 
and Mrs. Leventt.

Dear St. Valentine,
If you don’t spend more lime on 

your work and less lime making 
up those silly verses about love 
and cupid, I'm going to have y si 
investigated.

A Young Girl’s Mother, 
t t t t

With races lined up on the coun
ty level, politics should be interest
ing this spring around Cochran 
County. This is a good sign. The 
people should be given a choice, 
weigh all the aspects of the person 
and the job. then make a reason
able and prudent decision at the 
polls. Even those who don't win

are richer for the experience in 
meeting new folks and in delving 
deeper into the many questions 
which they are asked to answer. 
Candidates, on your mark . . . t i l t
Feb. 13-15 is observed 

as Beauty Salon Week.
We salute their fine work 

and their enterprise.
Admitting their creations 

are deserving a prize.
But could they, please, make 

those wonderful creatures 
l.ook a bit more like girls 

and less like freaks?

A Complete 
Selection of

V A LEN TIN E
PAR TY

SUPPLIES

Ben Franklin Store
"Most Everybody Loves Our Bargains'

Saturday for
Sam Beard, 77

Funeral sersite- lot ,'iuin Ucurd 
W'*re neld iaiurbuy Feb t in 
the Assembly ol <»«»d f;hurch with 
f.lder Kenneth .Martin and F.lder 
W R Iiale olficijling Burial was 
in .Morton Memorial Cemetery un
der the diretlion of Singleton Fu
neral Holm

Beaid '7. dn-d Wednesday f -di 
2. in MiirliMi .Mi-morial Hosp.ul 
lollow ing a li-rigthv illness.

A nulive ol HiK’kiljle le x  lu- 
had lieen a resident of MurtiMi lot 
about a montii. moving heie from 
Red Bluff. Calif He was a retired 
farrm-r and a member of the Pri
mitive Baptist Church 

Pallbearers were grandsons 
Hershel lanner. Carlton Tanner. 
Larry lanner. Randall Tanner. 
Curtis ^eary and I yndon Beard 

Beard was preaeeded in death 
by hiE wile in December ol l»S5 

Surv ivor-, include f Hir daughters 
Mrs M .A Fanner of .Morton 
Mrs Don Yeary of Lubbock. Mrs 
Henry Owen. ShalliKk Ok.a and 
Mrs Scott Bulkeley of Red Bluff, 
Calif ; three soens Car'and. H A 
and S Beard all of Dumas, 
three sisters. Mrs FJray Campbell 
of El Paso. Mrs Eugene Kyle of 
Quanah. Mrs Dave Burgelt of 
Dert - Calif, four brotlters Claud 
and Jim Beard, both nf Holt.s. 
Ok la . Marv in Beard, of Redmond. 
Ore and Franklin Beard of Salt 
Lake City. Utah 22 grandchildren 
and Iti greal-grantlchildien

Ur. and Mrs. Garnett Bryan and
children isiled o\er the WT^k.-nd 
in Amanl with her pereni- Mr 
and M i . (.rad- Bur-m They al 
so attended a Biyan C- niiv >• 
i.iiHin wtiil in Amarilii

Mr. and Mrs. R W Hill. Air.
Old M ’ - Hill Mr and Mrs 
I 1 k > ami i in iled 

th F'Jl k hr un-
•' IM H' I ' T'-. !l

yirs- R. 1 Page aitd Mrs. i  .
B Newton wsited ‘ a.nd. \ in .Mj (> 
k with .Ml. A F. Robeivin

Mr. and Mrs. (unnie (leveiiger
•id lam . ;̂ r ttu w rX-

eod : De!!' -r City with hei - ster. 
vlr d M -  H n C :'!

Valentine Suggestions
★

★
★

★

Cards
Candy
Lenel cosmetics 
Many other ideas

COME IN AND BROWSc 
THROUGH OUR U R G t^ si^ C K

O'Brien files 
for Precinct 4
commission post

t C. O ’Brien has auiliorized the 
Tribune to announce his candidacy 
for the office of County Commis- 
- mer. Precinct 4. subject to the 
action of the May Democratic Pri
mary His statement follow.

I am formally announcing my 
candidacy for Commisaamer of 
Precinct 4 of Cochran County In 
offering myself to serve tFie people 
of my precinct and county. I am 
aware of the responsibilities that 
the office demands and pledge M 
do my best to fulfill those res
ponsibilities if elected

In asking for your support. I 
am asking for one uf the most 
sacred possessKins y hi have to of
fer — your vole I believe it 
expresai-s the dignity the confi
dence and the trust of each voter 
If elected. I promise to do my best 
in holding as a sacred trust the 
confidence placed in me.

I have lived m Cochran County 
f >r 16 years I am a member nf 
the First Baptist Church of .Mor
ton. and stand ready at all times 
to support those things that will 
make our community and county 
a better place to live.
(Pd. Pol. Ad.)

Valentine
T  Iperfect!

border print news
S<ip coehr into tru ssi't drtss and 
fact i  Ibi. time tenrdux o' d<r- 
tim« tsinU To bet or not Do- 
niiwd by Marcy Lot m IOC', 
dnp dry poiistird cotton t'tilfd 
to kNP <t> ludtrr ttiiocfn count 
kvi sjdsmdi Boidt' p.'int in 
stained floss w.ndo* colors Mad,
rrd or pins

'  r  luiAs

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Blanton were
in Lovington and Tatum this week
end. They visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M Green.

TOWOWAOO- NBP'WfO 
PikTA M NOk k>Ai vOvoAf 

>

A  good thing always is.

Got that caT>*t-wait*for*«pring, can*t wait*for'that>new*car fecltnn? 
Welcome to the cluh! Old* 88 Swing Fever is catching up with just 

about everybodv* and thev*re loving everv minute of it. But the best part 
U the cure—a« easy to Cake mn a twinging new JeitCar, CKnamic or IVlta 88! 

There’t one priA^d right for you. See vour Old* Dealer h>r a Hix'kel R\ 
lixiay. Then watch your fe%'er go down a* vour fun goes up. fiappv 

convaleacencel LOOK TO  OLDS FOR TH E  NEW !

OLDS 88

xS T EP  o r r  FROST
•0 . in n K»ckH.ActUm cnr!

I> VUHPING THI. cot MRY

Hawkins Oldsmobile C o .— Morton, Texas

t • A

ai
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T O P  O U A i n Y  F O Q D S I

I M I T 7  MEATS I
TRIMMED 
TO YOUR 
TASTE!

Choice

Round Steak LB.

Choice

Sirloin Steak LB.

89
79

Choice

T-Bone Steak
P =5«ni-' ’ , 8 to 2 Pound A»#f*9 *

SLAB

B AC O N
Horm*! Rto L<0«' S i* «d

B AC O N

LB.

LB.

Big Photo Special

S U G A R
T I D E

Imporiol, 
Holly or 
C 4 H 5 Lb. Beg 4^

lOc O h  Lobol

Giant
Size

E G G S
Big Boy's Best 

Grade A 
Medium

Dozen_________

C

Libby't, 4 Oi. Co ns

Vienna Sausage

Dr. Pepper
T E X IZ E  

39

5 i ‘ l

5!
M IR A C L E  W H IP

Y.

C
<

V
A

tiMI
H e :

i - i

12 Bottle Carton,
plu» dep.

Pin* Oil 
DiMnt*ct«nt 
IS Oz. BottI*

KraH 
Quart Jar 49

KING SIZE W ALLET P H O T O S

taste  o f  n e w  ORLEANS. 10 OZ. PACKAGE

Breaded Shrimp
SUGAR N SPICE 10 OZ. PACKAGE

DONUTS
49‘

3 i 1
EL CHICO MEXICAN STYLE FROZEN FOODS

12 OZ.

Enchilada 
D IN N E R .

OR 16 OZ.

Mexican
DINNER • • a • * a •

OR 131/2 OZ.

Beef 
T A C O S . a • • • •

EACH

PRODUCE • M

FRESH FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE
Avocados
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS LB.

2 i l

3 : 2 !

II
RED

Potatoes 20 6!

ACTUAL
SIZE

Order all you 
v»«nt— No 

Limit 1

ONE DAY 
ONLY

WEDNESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 16,

No Age Limit — Photograph The Entire Family For 99c Per Person. All 
Pictures guaranteed to be of the Best Materials and Workmanship.
Children V/ill Be Photographed by a Highly Skilled Photographer of

SHUGART'S STUDIO

DOSS THRIFTWAY

D R U G  D E P A R T M E N T

CONTAC ,1 ,4 .  S i„ , O nly______

AQUA NET 59
A LKA  SELTZER

Foil Wrapped
59c Size, O nly   ...........................  41̂  Jff

We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

* '.'.i
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Changes in education studied 
at Town & Country club meeting

Mr. and Mr«. Joe Fowlor vtoitod
in Denver City this week-end with 
her brother, Ray Tarletuo. Thoy al
io  visited m Jal, New Mexico with 
Mr and Mrs Carl Clemet.

Mr and Mrs. A. A. f r ' j i a  visit
ed in Ciovi; o\ er the week-end.

Sandy Wallaea, a fraafcmaa ai
Texas Tech, visited in the home 
of his perents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wallace last weekend.

Mrs. E. C. Roddy and Richard 
Williams were m Clovis Monday 
on business and to visit relativesk

l(

Y.M . Study Club . . .
ftCS& rr AT THE Y. M. STUDY CLUB honor- 
ery was Mrs. Robert N. Tipps, of Denver 
C i^ . Mrs. Tipps is District President of the 
CeprocE District. Shown with her ere Mrs. W.

B. MeSpedden on the left end Mrs. Bob 
Trevis, outstendin^ chib women on Mrs. Tipps' 
riqht. The honorery tee wes held Sundey 
efiernoon from 3KW to 5KX) et the Produc
tion Credit office. TRIBPix

'Women of Year' honored at tea

1

IP

A lee honored the Area Federa
tion o f Women's Clubs' Mother of 
Ike Teacher of the Year,
Chtkwoman of the Year, and Stu
dents o f the Year was held Satur
day, Fob. (. in the meeting room 
of the PCA buHding.

Hoaoraes were Mrs. James St. 
eW r , Mother of the year; Mrs. 
Joe lORgler, teacher of the Year; 
Mrs. Bobble Travis, clubwoman 
of Ibo yoar. Miss Margaret Han- 
SMi. Mortnn student of the year; 
Miss WBbdalyn Gah. Three Way 
ttwtaiM of the year; and Miss Di

ane Linder, Whiteface student of 
the year.

Mrs. George Hargrove, presi
dent of the Y-M Study Club, was 
in the receiving line with the hooo- 
rees.

The serving table was decorated 
with a floral arrangement of red 
and white camationa with long 
tapers atop a red cloth overlaid 
with red net. Gusts were served 
from crystal and silver appoint
ments with the serving Y-M mem
bers alternating.

Special guests included: Mrs.

Robert N. Tipps, Denver City, 
Caprock District president; Mrs. 
Bill W. Davis, O'Donnell, sute 
treasurer and past district presi
dent; Mrs. A. T. Cocanougher, Lub
bock. past district president; Mrs. 
C. A. Bickley, Jr.. Denver City; 
Mrs. Jack Akin, Denver City; Mrs. 
LeRoy Johnson, Morion, district 
third vice president; and family 
members and friends of the hono- 
rees.

The Y-M Study Club was host 
for the occasion, which is an an
nual affair.

Mrs. Cherolyn Inglis, Chairman 
of Discussion, presented the pro
gram, at the Town and Country 
Study Club. Feb. J. in the home 
of Mrs. Willard Henry. The in
formal discussion was on the ways 
our schools have changed. Parti
cular atteniKin was given to physi
cal fitness programs, given by 
Mrs. J. L. Cox; reading programs, 
given by Mrs. Fred Stockdale; mo
dern math programs, given by 
Mrs. Ross Shaw; vocatmial pro
grams, given by Mrs A. E. San
ders; art and music, given by 
Mrs. Connie Gray; and special 
education, given by Mrs. Bill Ho- 
vey.

Mrs. Wade Strother's resigna
tion was accepted with regret. The 
family is moving to Dalhart.

Mrs. Don Samford gave a re
port on the progress of the County 
Library and Mrs. Keith Kennedy 
made plans for the March of 
Dimes Coffee last Saturday, Feb. 
S.

A nominating committee for the 
selection of new officers was elect
ed by the club. The members that 
wrtll be serving on the committee 
ate; Mrs. A E. Sanders. Mrs. 
Weldon Newsom and Mrs. Connie 
Gray.

Mrs. Gray gave a report from 
a recent meeting she attended con
cerning the expansion of the local 
hospital.

The club voted to give 110 to 
the Heart Fund.

Mrs. Inglia presented plans for 
the Valentine Party for Feb II, 
in the home of Mrs. LeRoy John
son.

Members that were present at 
the meeting were: Mrs. Vernon 
Blackley, Mrs. J. L. Cox, Mrs. 
A. A. Fralin, Mrs. Connie Gray, 
Mrs. Roy Hill, Mrs. Bill Hovey, 
Mrs. Cherolyne Inglis. Mrs. LeRoy 
Johnson, Mrs. Keith Kennedy, 
Mrs. Weldon Newsom. Mrs. Don 
Samford. Mrs. A. E. Sanders. Mrs. 
Ross Shaw and Mrs. Fred Stock- 
dale.

Mrs. Connie Gray, president, 
presided over the meeting.

M orton  Tr ibune
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advertisedin Mademoiselle and Seventeenb̂lp’î horf!
exclusive; 
authentic 
oxford In 
50% polyester,
50% cotton
4.00

Oxford with crisp new beauty that lasts. 
Correctly rolled button-down collar, all the 
traditional touches. Pale, deep tones. 28  to 38 .

Worthy Advisor . . .
MISS JEANETTA ROWDEN was Installed as Worthy Ad
visor of tho Morton Rainbow Girls Assembly 293. Jeanette 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rowden. The InstelU- 
tion was held at the Masonic Lodge Saturday night. TRIBpix
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Just three of the many ways we can 

make your Valentines heart beat faster
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O m m Bi  SB I N  Spoat Cfmigiit

A U SU P -R M YM O ID S CH M VRO UT CO.
113 Eksfi Washington Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311
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Common situs
»c : r -"0  of (Sltoai#; and porhapi in 

=io<» bofor# Congrati (HR 100271 callad 
or lacondary boyeoM biH. It would allow 

O'tart union to i*op a l work on a bu'ldmq projact 
,or boi>« objactad to tka a nd of bathroom firturat ba-

Jr.o----r iOor
T’_ - -

Flotorial districts going’ C

r‘-̂  f •;
l»tus’

"M a w , you 'r#  a p o r t  g i f t  opanar, but y o u ’ra m igh ty  g o o d  a t  

stra tch in ' fa n e a !"

;r..*a rd.

Of

or thought lonna of tha man on tha projact wera 
)flaa braakv than othart.

.» t r ; '  ridt : diculoui. but »uch thinqt hava alraady 
, r -  ■' ' tha racent ' PHiladalphia Door Ca»a,” earpantarj

u cft'cIaH ordarad a lacondary boycott bacauta tha doori 
♦ ~ r  —hnrt wara a^kad to initall In a building wara pra-cut
a factory Tha common tltu»" biM "Ow bafora Congrait would. 
If ~--,jad. * ’ !"ia loch arbitrary work itoppaga by lacondary boy-
C' ** a* a* =011 country. La t'i conildar jo it a ftw  o f tha conia- 

quoncai.
Fr a>-~cV Say you hira a contractor to build a houia. 

H r Irt tuf .K ,̂ -‘ -art. c.irti of tha iob to an alactrical contrac-
tr a r j  p b ~g c." =t'actor Evarything ii going on ichadula 
„ * I tt... p umt coma to put In loma bathroom fliturai. which 
» .-e  -- -J- ty iot=‘-r Comp,'*y wh'ch plumbari union officials don t 
i'- Tha union bOSia\ ordar a itrika, shutting down tha whola 

,ob unt' the C- it-actor jgraas to put in f.i*t,'- i mada by a com
pany app-ovad by the union officials.

It ,»n't oi ly y  and tha contractor who w ba hurt bv this. 
Ah work .tops not :_ it piumbing work N ot only Will yOUf hous# 
not ba finiihad on scSadula. all tha craftsman who wara wo'king 
on It will ba gattmg no pay urilai-, thay laava that (ob and go to 
i  Also tha «.:r-c t * - c o u l d  happan on any construction
projact —  hosplt I's, schools, or dalansa Installations —  in many 
n - b y  tha or-^.-■ of hut oi o ffc  al. For no matter how it is
s - -id to work In t^. > : .lon bosi powat IS already so great
Iis man,- . t l" , t  fha work ng man who make up a union's
rr - = p hjva ttli;- or n-.**- ng to say about whan they wiN go 

= str ka or f or —*•-t r r  iion
So th common ti:-=" i- iy  bn some l o J  of disaasn after

C l * j>  . pissiiga of the Common Situs B II would ba crippl
ing the n,-‘ i^-n . : . W'*h all the grave problems confront
ing us, -sc*' .1* home and abroad this is no tim# for the Congress 
to avv . corsidar giung union bosses stIN more power than thay 
alraa work ig  men and women in tha nation’s Indust-

V/fWS of other editors
The spell of driving

It IS vsi'll k'x r-. that most car 
drisers think they dnsi mikh bel
ter than, in lavt. they di>. lo r  
liaime rea-m. olherssiM- modest 
people, who claim no spcnal la- 
i f i l -  in other jrt-js feel they arv 
disiinctlv superior to their lellows 
ii; their atiiiil) to handle a car. If 
thfir njniN r ssen smaller, this 
II dialed impn-.'-ion of p< r-.>nal 
skill could he described as ron- 
<ni But the false impression is 
so widespread that it amount-, to 
ma-ji delusion --ays the (huario 
Safely 1 eapue

It sei-ms I I be a ->rt of spr-M, 
brought on by the cnsalion of cun- 
It ilhng 3 powerful machine .Mi'- 
li.in-, of level headr-d people g ;i a 
mild -Supr-rman complex along 
w ih their driving license Consid
er the facts l■.■\'ent (ijllup poll 
sh'Wfxl that 62 percent of drivers 
g'lestioncil r.iii'd ihemsi-tves as 
aseijge driver- 36 percent thought 
they were lietler than average and 
only 2 percent judgi-d themselves 
as r-ot-uplo average

The male ego is p.irticularly 
biiosant III this area l orl> [vreent 
o? the men rated Ihemselves above 
average, while 30 (wtxvnt ol the 
wom« n put Ihemselve . in this cate
gory S.nce "average' is the mid
dle point, there must be exactly 
as many p«’ >ple below averajse ax 
above Yet. to repeat, only ? per
cent consider themselves br'Iow 
nyer.ige -vx rlnvcrs. whereas 36 
percent thuiL they are above aver
age.

Prescott (Ont > .loiimal

What is an expert?
There '- ,»n old -lying, "Shoemaker, stick to yOur last," which 

keeps com ng to mind when we sea how certain people comport 
themn ivpc to make headlines and television circuits.

For s'ance. there's the best-selling baby doctor who seems 
to havp 1  c - — o-j'-lon to pound pavements whenever there's a civil 
'ighti .■ sn going on. There's the apprentice professor
from New H-i. '  who seems to think that teaching history makes 
him ,1 d D on-(t gua tied to discuss peace terms with Ho Chi 
MInh. There s the lady anthropologist who turns up as an author
ity O'" p.i*' otism, her thesis being that it's as dead as a dodo. 
Then there are the gee tar plunkeri who can provide Instant ans
wers to quevtlonv that putile Washington, the Vatican and the 
Un.ted Natl.in^

We think they are entitled to their opinions. We will listen 
to Dr. Spock with rapt respect If he wants to tell us how to diaper 
a young un, and we will accord similar respect to Margaret Mead 
if she wants to discourse on the brasslere-lesi Balinese. For all 
we know, Staughton Lynd may be a wizard on the Trojan Wars 
or Trojan Horsemen, and Fete Seeger may know all the words to 
' She’ll be Coming 'Round the Mountain."

But why this spacialiilng knowledge or skill gives these people 
a license to practice omnlsc’ience escapes us.

The most ridiculous manifestations of cockeyed expertlling 
became evident on some of the recent teachins." Many of the 
braln-laundereri ware a strange lot, indeed, with the weirdest of 
academic credentials. If the colleges and universities to which 
they are accredited don't fire them other steps are indicated.

Siipreim- Tour!
The I'niiid Stales Supreme 

Court, in a series of decisions, hax 
held that l.iw enforremenl officers 
and trial i nirls must resp«s:t scru
pulously the constitutional rights 
of defendants in criminal cases.
It has ruled that a number of 
practices widely followt>d in the 
past VKilale these rights and are 
therefore illegal under the basic 
law of the liind

The court did not say, however, 
at what point in time its rulings 
sh-xild be generally effective. 
Should they be applied retroac
tively’'  Its failure to answer this 
question has caused law enfnrci*- 
ment and many judicial officials 
a great deal of concern.

Retroactive application would 
mean that many persons conv icted 
of crimes in the past by use of 
illegal procedures would have to 
be retried, and the practical dif- 
ftcullies of this are so great that 
a very large percentage of them

would go free.
N'ecesvjrily. the court is having 

to come to grips with this diffuutt 
problem It now has before it sr- 
V eral cases that touch on the ques
tion.

A decision given in one case a 
few iia>s ago has raused the hopes 
of law enforcement and judicial 
officers they will not be required 
to retry many pi-rsons who under 
the court's ruling were coavicted 
illegally in the past In this de- 
ci-Kin. despite the objections of 
Justices Hupi L. Black and Wil
liam 1) IXHiglat the txHirt pnihi- 
bited retroactive applicatam of a 
ruling It rendered last April pro
hibiting slate courts from allow
ing the judge or prosecutor in a 
trial to remind the jury that the 
defendant did not take the witness 
stand, which he has a right not to 
do

The ofticiaN arc hopeful that the 
court will bast- retroactivily with 
respect to --ome of its other de- 
cisKins, notably that in the hscobe- 
do cast' of 1X64 when it was held 
th.it suspet is in a criminal case 
have a right to legal counsel at the 
police siatt>n This particular 
murdi r conviction in Illinois was 
thrown out bi-cause the police had 
refuseil to let the defendant see 
his lawyer before making a con
fession.

If It should be necessary to re
try everyone who hax been denied 
this right m the past and later 
convicled on the basis of a con
fession, very few people might be 
left m the penitentiaries.

Yet. if those persons were illegal
ly convicted, are they not entitled 
to new trials? Would it not be dis
criminatory against them if the 
court's ruling should be made to 
apply only to cases after the dale 
of the ruling? The problem has 
moral as well as legal aspects.

In the case recently decided. 
Justice Potter Stewart's opinion 
suggests that the court may de
cide to use practical considera
tions as a basis for refusing to 
make its decisions retroactive. It 
was pointed out that Ohio. Cali
fornia and four other states have 
permitted the outlawed comment 
to juries in the past.

"To  require all of those slates 
now to void the conviction of every 
person who did not testify at his 
trial." Justice Stewart said, "would 
have an impact upon the admin
istration of their criminal law so 
devastating as to need no elabora
tion."

It thus appears possible that a 
majority of the court might de

cide that the Escobedo and other 
rulings also should not be made 
retroactive because to do so would 
disrupt the system fur the admin
istration of justice. But this would 
mN change the fact that many peo
ple have been convicted in the past 
and are now lo prison because of 
the use of pitKHurrs which, the 
court now sa>> were illegal.

The Houston Post

Rice and . . .
N<H long ago Premier Fidel Cav 

tro of Cuba found himself obliged 
t i  announced to the Cuban people 
that the laimmunist Chinese gov
ernment had reneged on a rive- 
for-sugar deal and that the Cuban 
supply of riCf would he cut in 
hall.

Since then the rice ration has 
been reduced by half to three 
pounds a month per person.

Now tha government over Ra
dio Havana is undertaking to tell 
housewives what to do with that 
three pounds — mix it with water
cress and potatoes, for example, 
or com. or sausage. The Com
munist administration, not inad
vertently perhaps, has neglected 
lo tell the Cubans where the pre
sumably extra sausage and po
tatoes are to come fitim Any way 
you figure it. there is a net fass 
in vittius

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Cities Searching
Texas cities must find new 

sources of revenue This is the 
word from Texas Municipal Lea
gue. which makes a strong case 
fur this plea.

Ad valorem taxes, designed for a 
land-based economy, no longer can 
sustain the growing financial needs 
of cities. This has caused I.TOO 
U.S. cities to levy retail sales ta.x- 
es. It is pushing many municipali
ties into financial dependence upon 
the federal government. Inadequa
cy of property taxes is behind the 
plan of Texas Municipal League to 
seek authorization from the 1967 
Texas Legislature to levy munici
pal sales and income taxes.

Texas cities, among the nation's 
fastest-growing, face rapidlv ris
ing costs By 1970. forecasts TML 
executive director Steve Matthews 
they must provide 12 billion gal
lons more water, 4,600 more fire
men and policemen, 700 new jail 
cells, far more parks, sewers and 
other facilities.

Difficulties of many municipali
ties are compounded by the flight 
to subui^s. Both individuals and 
industries require servitfes within 
city limits which they do not help 
pay for because they are lo
cated outside of the taxing unit. 
Tourists, too, increase the need for 
services without contributing ade-

Horses vs. hot rods
One hears a lot of talk about delinquent kids. About younq 

people who seem to have gone sour. About wild dances and pep 
pills and souped-up cars. Buf you ifon't hear much at all about 
the lerioui-minded kids who w'lll be runninq this country a genera
tion from now.

There are millions upon mIHIons of youngsfers with every bit 
es much common sense, end moral fiber, and le it for living as their 
parents heve today.

Those younq people have learned the value of putting their 
time and talents and energies to work in ways that build charac
ter, e responsible outlook, and a respect for good citizenship.

If you went esemples. you needn't look any further than the 
nearest kid with a horse. In case you hadn't noticed, millions of

American youngsters prefer horses to motorcycles, and horse shovs'j 
to rock-and-roll riots.

This dosen t suggest that every teen-ager with good quately to city incomes where tax-
fancies horses. Nothing of the kind. But a lot of do. Just '* “ P” " P’’®'
ask the American Quarter Horse Association. In I960 the A .Q .H .A . 
decided to launch a "youth activities" program. Today, it stands 
amobg the biggest and busiest programs this 26-year-old organi
zation conducts.

Consider the record. The A .Q .H .A ., largest of all horse breed 
registries, sanctions more horse shows (over 1,100 in 1965) for more 
people In more places than any other group of its kind. And near
ly eight out of every ten Quarter Horse shows last year offered a 
youth program.

Look at the 4-H Club. Its horse projects have more than 
tripled since I960, with some 120,000 boys and girls now taking 
an active part. And the Future Farmers of America cite a com
parable surge of interest.

Don't think for a moment that this success story is purely 
rural. The city cousins own horses, too. In fact, the ezperts say 
suburbia is becoming a major market for pleasure horses.

Feel a little better about America’s youth? Sure, there are 
plenty of problems to solve —  no one denies that —  but the 
scene isn't as bleak as it Is lometmves painted. For every juvenile 
cut-up, there are dozens of youngsters with a full measure of horse

'h ‘‘  -  "P* «  long tive that should appeal to 0 ,0 , ;
as here are horses around and kids to own them and ride them " 'M  «iH  believe in ^ it-vou rxe lf 
and be responsible for their care. *be local level

The Dallas Morning New,

A l ’STIN, Tex. — Flotorial di»- 
Ini-ts! You’ll hear these two 
words used often b«*iween now and 
the November elevSion. And prob
ably a long time thereafter.

What are flotorial districts? 
They are soling areas created by 
rumbinmg cxiunlies. or parts th ere 
of. lo comply with the Supreme 
Court’s edict that all states must 
have districts of equal population

In Texas, this has resulted in 
rural counties sharing represema- 
lises with melropiililun counties, 
or sice versa.

A three-judge fx-deral court at 
Houston ha.s just upheld the 1965 
Keapportionment Act of the House 
of Representatives, with the ex
ception of II flotorial districts.

These flotorial districts are are
as around Austin. Brownsillve, Cor
pus Christi, Tyler. Waco. Sher- 
man-Denisju. Lubbock. Abilene. 
Temple. Odessa and Angleton.

Court gave the Legislature until 
Augiut I, 1967, to correct the flo- 
lorial flaw.

So. this November, voters will 
select representatives on the basis 
of the original reapportionment 
draft.

Texas' four largest counties — 
Bexar. Dallas. Hams and Tarrant 
— will gain a total of 16 seats in 
the House for a total of SI re
presentatives. Under the new re- 
districting plan, 12 out of Texas' 
254 counties will have a ma)ority 
of House votes

Although their power on paper 
is enormous, as a practical mailer 
representatives of metrupoiitan 
areas seldom if ever vote as a 
bloc. So rural interests aren't like
ly to be ground under the heel of 
big city lawmakers

Slate senatorial rMpportionment 
never was ssib>ect to change.

Congresaional redisiricting was 
upheld earlier.

FUNDS ASKED — Ciovemor 
Connally will ask the 1967 Legiv 
lature (ur a bigger budget for tour
ist advertising.

"Considering the magnitude of 
the market," he said, "w e still 
are going after an elepham with a 
pi-ashixiter"

Connally cited a 14 per cent in
crease in tourists last year — to
taling 14.200.00 He repined that 
advenising by the stale produced 
more than 57.000 direct replies

Although visitors spend more 
than $680 00 000 a year in Texas, 
the governor feels the surface has 
barely been scratched Tourists in 
Florida spend three times as much.

He called for further develop- 
menl and man-made altracttuns, 
and predicted HemisFair 1968 in 
San Antonio will have a "strong 
impact" on progress of the tourist 
program.

Current biennial budget of the 
Tourist Dovekipment Agency is 
$532,000 It was $292.00n in I9U-64

COMMITTEE MEETS — (kiver- 
nor's Committee on Public School 
Educatkm held its first meeting 
here for a look at school needs and 
began preparation of a master 
plan for future development.

This 15-member committee is 
charged with a "pervasive inquiry"

Tommy Carter 
finishes Army 
Aircraft school

FORT EUSTIS. VA (AHTNC)— 
Pvt Tommy R. Carter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Carter, Route 1. 
Morton, completed an aircraft 
powertrain repair course at the 
Army Transportation School, Fort 
Eustis. Va.. Jan. 13.

During the eight-week course. 
Carter was trained in the repair 
and upkeep of aircraft engine and 
transmission assemblies.

The 21-year-old soldier entered 
the Army in August 1965 and com
pleted basic training at Fort Polk, 
La.

Carter it a 1963 graduate of 
Whiteface High School.

Tribune Classifieds get results!

into all aspects of the school syv  
tern. Its report is due to be made 
to the governor and Legislature in 
August of 1X68

First session dealt largely with 
employing a staff fur (he big job 
ahead

LEASE SALE — SchiKil Land 
Board's first oil and gas lease sale 
of |X66 brought the state $8,300,000 
fur 136.048 acres or an average 
of $61 25 an acre

High bid of $620,000 wa% on a 
1.440-acre Gulf tract in Calhoun 
County Next highs-st wai  ̂ $270 090 
on I 500 acres m Calhoun and 
Matagorda Countu—.

Some $91 500 000 w.-- added to 
the sth<-->| land fund last year. 
hi«>s(ing ths- fund to $669,184,011

JOB CENTERS — Fears of ex
panded Federal control over the 
Gary Job Corps Center near San 
Marcos faded after a carda-on-the- 
table session between Governor 
Connally. Gary officials and direc
tors of the War on Poverty pro
ject in Wa-diington.

Connally reported there will be 
no basic change in the center's 
operation. Also that the Texas 
Educatxin Foundation Inc . a non
profit organization which adminis
ters It. may direct the new wo
men’s job center at McKinney

RECORDS SEEN — February 
is the 60ih month of business up 
swing, m Texas. It's an all-time 
record for peacetime business, ac
cording to the LT  Bureau of Busi
ness Research

A "high level" of business ac
tivity IS predicted for 1966 How
ever, curbing inflation "is going to 
be very difficult", reports the Bu
reau.

Additional military expenditures 
projected for the year will make 
the state's economy much like that 
during the Korean War.

Medicare is seen as signaling a 
big increase in demand for medi
cal services and as setting off a 
boom in hospital and nursing home 
construction.

APPOINTMENTS — Governor 
Connally named Robert C. Sneed 
of Austin to the Texas School 
Land Board.

Tom Miller Jr. and William 
Petri of Austin. Thomas C. Fer
guson of Johnson City and E. A, 
Arnim of Flatonia were named by 
the govemos as new members of 
the board of the Lower Colorado 
River Authority.

Connally designated a 25-mem- 
ber advisory committee to imple
ment planning for the first Texas 
Governor's Conference on Libra
ries, to be held here on March 23.

Speaker Ben Barnes appointed

perty.
Texas' rigid Constitution and a 

rural-dominated Legislature havs 
restricted city changes in the past. 
In 1985, two TML proposals for 
legislative relief failed. But the 
makeup of the 1967 Legislature will 
include a much higher percentage 
of urban legislatures, no matter 
how the 3-judge federal court in 
Houston rules on the case now be
fore it.

Legislative permi.ssion will not 
mean that every Texas city mu.st 
or will levy sales or income taxes. 
It will merely give residents of ci
ties the right to decide how they 
want to pay for the services they 
demand This is the only sensible 
way to keep cities solvent. It can 
help to prevent greater depen
dence upon the federal govern
ment.

Coinciding with sweeping plans 
announced in Washington for fe- 
^ ra l aid to cities, proposals of the 
Texas Municipal League deserve 
careful evalualxx, as an alterna-

QUESTION BEFORE TEXAS

SALE 
miles I 
MS 7 if 
yatrm; 

cottoa
the following to the interim ewrs, T 
committee on water lafei". IL,:3-47n. 
Ben Atwell of Dallas, Otha B -
of Bay City. James D f  T ~ r
Greenville. Henry Fletch-. rf ****** 
hart and Leroy J W.etirk <t R- ' '•’ *** 
land • * *

AG REPORTS -  Atty. ( rr »  Jo ^  
goner Carr says members of _ _ _ _  
Texas A.vMicialiua of Horn.- B,.. SAU 
ers may be appointed as «  tm 
Executive ReaervisU and Ac. Blu« 
lo (he State Highway Fan '■«* pooar 
hu pusitMia as Director ture.
St ruction and Housing in Ih- Eia —  
gency Resources M.'r-,. SALE
p i, „  twa**:

Carr also said fraternal b t* 
societies, burial associalioiv;. E" i 
tual aid associations and i .al ^  '
tual asses.sms-nt companies s J 
exempt from general imwa- 
law-- However, they aren t rvr~ 
from laws governing r-iiieal ■  SA IS  
are requirtxl to rrpor: ahandi - |
properly

A brief has been filed by C""- 
with the Tenth Circuit ( uur,
Appeal, in Denver, attavk'
Federal Power Commissioi. _______
der setting the wellhMd n<- SALK 
gas in the Permian Basin of *' 
as Carr said both the econ.
Texas and the state sdHxil 
would be adversely affected 6. SALE 
order.

According to the attorney .~i. 
Herat, a defendant in a mud J at - 
meanor case tried in coaofv’ r - Ed 'I

•50
I.

ran elect to have the jjdge 'x )ur>HaM|| 
fix punishment — jun as m fej |j|jd
lony trials.

VEHICLE LAWS BOOK -  
new 282-page book detailing T -  
Motor Vehicle Ijiws is avail, 
for 50 cents by writing the Ten 
Highway Department. M^tor kl 
son Avenue, Austin. 78703.

B<x)ks are offered without cht-J 
to U.S., State. County and Cr8 
governments and to school 
tricts.

TEX.AS VS U S A  -  The U 
Army and Texas met head.m j h  
plans of the U.S. Army Corps 
Engineers to build channels is M
levees on a stream where the ttf-,_______
plans to construct a reservoir ^ ^ ^ 5  

State opposed the Sulphur R SALE 
project, estimated to cost TOO 'f t  of M 
because the state master ta. I jO
plan calls for a reservoir cov«rq make 
the channel work and If'"t  iriig i 
the Corps is planning to h- a. Te 

BANK CLOSES — Blanket >
Bank has been closed and plioStreet, 
in the hands of the State B a n iiv^ ^ ^  
Commissioner for liquidation. 
cording to Commissioner J. *7
Falkner. »• » .” <»

However, its assets have > 
sold and its deposit liabilities 
sumed by the bank, so every i
positor will be paid in full. Fa •>' -• I

w S .
SHORT SNORTS -  Cigirt^ 

tax collections increased W  ' 
than $2,000,000 during JanuT' 
over the first month of 1965.  ̂
reach a total of $9,600,000 

A Texas Legislative Council co8 
tnittee, seeking ways to modern* 
county government, will hold ht* 
ings over the state.

Department of Public Safety^ 
ports it has more than 100 . 
openings in uniformed services i 
men 21-35 years of age.

Sixth annual meeting of Tf'
Civil Defense directors will be 1̂ i 
here February 21-22. with ■
Earl G. Wheeler, chairman of I 
joint chiefs of staff, as princ*?” *'™ * 
speaker. —4 M

Conference on the Older Anf' 
cans Act and Medicare as app** 
in Texas is slated here March 

A person who refuses to •'j 
render his suspended license 
in 10 days of date of OFFK 
Sion IS subject to a fine up to 
DPS warns. .

Texas Industrial Comtni»dj Qgg 
conducted an economic deveW^jg^ ^
inent clinic at Lamesa.

Third Court of Civil Appeals*! 
Câ a.̂  Li)P’

n u i«

stnjeted State Savings and
itissiooer James 0. Gers< rtComm

reconsider an application of 
Livingston Savings 4 Loan, 
ed in 1964
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lASSIFlEO RATES
p «r  word ftrsf insorfion 

Ic por word tker««H or 

7Sc Minimum

•ctivo Novorrbor I al' 

xiflod ads art to be paid 
lovanco Milo'.s credit has 

•n previously arranged.

\ SALE —
SALE —  Two kXi for sale 

ated at 710 S W 7th. .No. 9 
10 of the Adams addition. The 

haa been paid. Write Box 
tt Phone Lovmit.in.

Mexico. 3t-5<.

SALE —  We belong to a 
ionwide farm and ranch 
p. Write or call if you want 
ay or tell aB.v-where in the 

Reaie 'Brown. Phone S23- 
or 52J-4717, Andr»ms. Texas.

?t-$-c

SALE — “ WJI have in this 
•a Walnut Spine: BALDWIN 
piano. CoMaci cr.>dit depi 

rayer Piano Co., 4210 Mth 
t. Lubbock. Texas. SWifi S- 

Jt-S2-p

SALE — Gaines County land 
milea from Semmoir. Threo 
MS 7 irrination wells; sprink- 

J kOlne^. average I'.- 
cottoo. Call Rease Brown, 

mlenm ews. Texas. Phone S23-49S0 
*a(e'^ JU.J-4717. 2t-5<.

, Otha Bill -------------------
,  0  (• SALE — W.»ve 400 acres
rtch. jf U *  “  Oain.-s County 00 
letire if '  cotton aHotnu nt; 3 gixid

For aN >eur 
Insurance and Abstract 

needs see

WEEKES • RUSSELL 
Insurance Agency

and

Standard Abstract Co.
South Side ef Square 

MeHoa. Texas Phone 3444411 
“ With us service is iual as 

imporiam as the sal;.**

tty. li

4245 per acre. 
Andresrs. Texas

embris J «50 or 533-4717.

Rease
Phone
3t-5<

FOR SALE —  1300 acres in Yoa
kum County. Heavy water bell. 

700 acres in cultivation. 133 acres 
of cotton. Three bedroom modern 
home Priced 51^ PCr acre 
and 39% down 30 • ears on bal
ance if wanted Kd Hofackel Real 
Estate, 915 Houston Street. Level- 
land Phone 494-4415. rtfn-l-c.

f Home Bm  s a l e  — FOR "a  )ob well 
lied as  ̂ *  feeling** clean carpels 
and Adi ' Blua Luatre Rent electric 

r I •. iwer pooar 51. Taylor and Son 
•rtor of tuiw. it-53<.
I in the Er ■

Maiuffs- SALE — Ho'v about a vaca-

AFTRACTIV’E, inexpensive desk 
name-plates. See samples at 

Morton Tribune.

home. T1ir<'< bedroom on Vg 
ter-si ber located 5 mil.** fnrni Buccan- 

' Jam, 3 miles south of town.
fruit and pecan trees, pier. 

 ̂nine pool and other amen- 
-yr' Mas< Brown. Andrews. 
- 9̂  3-dWO or 3-4717 31-5-c.

. 1_?AU —■ Neeil a ranch Try
* irewd Cbunry. Good graving 

No cold weather. Cheap

Kiaii
and
impar
ral
a t
: e

Custom shredding
And

Tandem Discing
Call

Bedwell Implement 
Company

Morton 266-3281

^  rt’■uil t-un ^  Andrews.
I. 315-c.* __ FOR RENT —

.  S A L E - Ml?. 36 ft trailer 
.  '••• Goodaondilion. $900 Call

M- ^  ^ r fn

SALE - V O  acres near Mor-lec'.ed t.
Some miner j Is. 40 acres of 

alt' “ .ry ,-t, Haasry Irrigation water 
in a mud i  at 1390 per acre. 39^, 
couBlv-nxirtl Ed Hofack t Real Estate. 
|ud«t ir iur Houtlon Street Levelland 
*i «  in I I M4a6l5 rtfn-l-c

FOR RF.Vr —  Nice, two bedroom, 
den. home, fenced, washed air. 

wall furnace, plumb-.-d for washer 
and dryer. $U Consider selling or 
rental purchase Call 346-4411 or 
see Roy Weekes, Morton, lt-53-p.

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house, furnished or unfurnished, 

plumbed for washer. Call 2664711 
or see G. G. Nesbitt. 52-rtfn c.

BOOK -  
tailing ft 
is availab 

Ig the T r 
M"tor ' 

S703.
thout cha. 
ty and ■ ■ 

school

West Texas

Farm Multiple 

Listing Service

L*Roy Johnson
Realtor-  The I

headt.n ^  2664811 
ny Corpj 
flannels •  Martaa> Texas
fre the si 
•eservoir 
ilphur R

613 SE 7fh

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES • SERVICE

All Makes
Adders and Calculators

Phone 894-4975 
Collect Levelland

SCRIPT
OFFICE SUPPLY

911 Houston Levelland

SALE — Small labor south- 
■ost roo 'St of Morton. No cotton allot- 
aster »*ta . 'Lots of Johnson grass, 
oir c ner^ make an ideal stock farm, 
and les t irrigation 5200 per acre. 20% 
g to f>.« .  .Terms on balance. Ed 
lanket ' *ckat Real f  state, 915 Hous- 
and plieStreet, Lerelland, Phone $94- 

jte Banli:*. rtnf-l-c.

Wanted —
MALE N tR SE  — would like pri

vate duty nursing in home or 
hospital. Write Box 54^8, Morton 
Tribune, Morton. 4t-3-p.

WANTED —  Would like to buy 
ten used Aeromotor—Windmills.

I ' l w T  **
1. 9 and 10 in Lovington, N. M 

have -- **• 386-4334. 50-4-t-c'.

Write Box 194 Kenna, New Mexi
co. 52-3tp.

HELP W A lV rE D  — MEN OR 
WOME^ you can easily add to 

your family income, making good 
money in your spare time. You 
choose your own hours, and work 
from your home. For details, write 
C. R. Ruble, P. O. Box 2447, Dept. 
F-3. Memphis, Tenn. lt-52-p.

j*everr SALE — H  section in New 
yll py,^..eidco. joiiia atato line, 3 miles 

’ and 1 mile north of Lingo. 
_. weJls. $350.00 Per Acre. Mrs.

- Cigsrt^ Ashbrook, 112 Milam Ama- 
zsed m
; ____________________
of 1965.

ouncil 0*'

f^ iBusiness Directory
■n 100 ■ ________________

^rvice* p r i n t i n g TIRES & BAHERIES
; of 1''
vill be ' )tt4flMi4b and Einvelopea

ian*of lT*®*"* UiOhlne Ponmj 
1 phne;?—Rule totms

SaaaOttt Forma

'as S *  MORTON TRIBUNE
Marcli 51^  H u are-M ortoo

See U i For , . .

Tlrea - Batteries 

Seat Covers and Applianoea 

WHITE AUTO STORE

U4 W. Wltaon—Ph. t66-X7U

SUPPLIES Television Service

CoiBalete line of 
(flea  and School Supplies 

p p ea l»»l™ "R  Bkbineta-Deaka

MORTON TRIBUNE

in ol ' lopi RMa 0qaarell-Blortoa

ROSE AUTO 
and APPLIANCE 

RCA Televiaion 
Black and White and (Jolor 

Sales and Service 

Pboae M8-44T1 — Mortoa

BUSINESS SERVICES —

Rl'BBPR STAMPS of uH kinds 
and varieties. (Junk service. 

Morion Tribune.

FOR SALE —  K )  P A R IY  wuh 
good credit, repivsevwd Singer 

sewing machine in walnut cabinet. 
Automatic zig-vagger, niak.s fancy 
stitches, button holes, blind hems, 
etc. .Start payments al $5 26 
month or $25 cash. Write Credit 
Manager. 4114 I9ih Street. Lub
bock. 50-r-l-n.

Salas —  Service —  Ranials

TOM CRITES 
Business Machines 

T.ipewrilers - Adding Machines 
(akulalors - Duplicators

in Morion Every Tuesday 
Phone 366-3171 for Service

FELT-TIP PENS of all types Try 
these new marking devices, Mor

ton Tribune. CARD OF THANKS-

(  ARD OF TKANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the many prayers, gifts, 
cards and flowers, extended to 
Mrs. W E Childs in h.T illness. 
We want to ofler our special 
thanks to Dr. McSpadd<-n and to 
all the nurses. Ciod's blessings to 
you.

The W E Childs Family.
52-lt-p.

The Morton Tribune has been 
authorized to announce the candi
dacies of the following candi
dates for office in the May Demo
cratic Primary Election;

For Commissioner. Precinct 2: 
T. A. W.A.SHINGTON 
VERN C. BEEBE 
L. L. TAYLOR 
ED W. BURTON

For Cochran County Judge; 
J. A. LOVE 
FRED STOCKDA1.E

For County Treasurer: 
BILL CRONE

For County and District Clerk: 
LESSYE SILVERS

For Commissioner, Precinct 4: 
R. Z. (Sonny) DEWBRE 
J. C O’BRIEN

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 2;
L ILL IE  MAY

For State Senator, 28lh District: 
H. J. (Doc) BIANCHARD

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 1:
CECIL BARKER

Friendly Circle 
Hobbv Club meets

The Friendly Circle Hobby Club 
met Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Pete Pierce at 2 p.m.

A going away gift was given to 
Mrs. Stetcher Stokes who is mov
ing to California.

A card of thanks was received 
from the girls at Girls Town thank
ing the club members for a case of 
hair spray.

Mrs. Weldon Wynn displayed 
carpet bags she had made as a 
craft project.

New business was taken care of 
and a short inspirational article 
was read by Mrs. Pierce.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Floyd Rowland 
on Thursday, Feb. 18.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Elmer Gardner, Mrs. Wynn, 
Mrs. Rowland. Mrs. L. Z. Scog
gins.

Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Coffman
visited in Plainview over the week
end with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Coffman and Con
nie Sue.

Mrs. E. R. Fincher spent the
week-end In Lubbock with her 
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Deaver and girls.

[■ ■

( (K'KROACHIiS, rats, mire, ter
mites, gophers, and other houxa- 

h.'ld pests exterminated, (luaran- 
teed 15 years experience Call rol- 
Irul S94 3824 Davidsun Pest Con
trol. 112 College Ave., l.evelland, 
Texas J2 -ifn-c

/
4

CARD OF I HANKS
The family of Worden E. Reese 

can't express in words how we 
appreciate the words uf kindness, 
flowers and food extended the fa
mily upon the loss of our dear 
husband, father and grandlalher 

Mrs. .Mary Reese. .Mr and 
Mrs R Z. Dewbre.
.Mrs. Faye Foibes. J W 
.Madd )X. and -Mr. and Mrs. 
H L Reese. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Reese. .Mr. an<j Mrs. 
Alvis Reese. Mr and Mrs 
Leslie Reese and grand
children

Il52p.
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Pam Uiiliaiiik, Caihy .Stiles and J'mmy. Kay and Mary Si. (la ir ,
K .1 ' ■' ; - ' : --S:i iiM -.ti ■

H (-d' ’ r - i ' ii-*d If ■ ■ ‘ ' ir ;
»n.; VI I I . «!' . .1, -

It

A U C T I O N
$50 000 New Slock of Tractor and ImplemenI 
supplies; Automotive, Shop and Carpenter 
tool$; plumbing, electrical, heating, air condi
tioning, farm and irrigation supplies; 500 new 
tires; fishing and hunting equipment.

M O k O .A Y , F E B R U A R Y  14 , A T
10 A. M »N PE? SA^E NSiDfc

wUNCH W 'L l be SE5/ED

Pep Service and Supply, Owner
C . H A N K M ATTHEW S. Levelland Auctlone#-

C ARD OF rtl-ANKS 
•May we take thi* method of ex

pressing our appreciation and 
thanks to our many friends for 
their help, comfort and thought
fulness during the illness and 
death of our husband aitd father 
Thank all of v. u hw the beaulifjl 
flowers, tfte food and most cf all 
your wonderful friendship. May 
God bless all uf you.

Mrs. Sam Proctor
Mr. and Mrs Carl Proctor
Mr. and Mrs Billie Proctor

lt-53-p

Worthy Advisor . . .
MISS JEANETTA ROWDEN. confer. Is ihown 
being insfaNed at Worthy Advisor of Rainbow 
Attambly No. 293. Jaanatta It a twirlor for 
tha Morton High School Band, and it tha dau-

ghtar of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rowden. The In
stallation was hold at tha Masonic Lodqa Sat
urday night. Left to right. Misses Frankie 
Jackson, Kay King, Jaanatta Rewdan, Gall 
Rowland, and Oenna Jo Aihup. TRlBPii

Rainbow installation Saturday
The Rainbow Installatxm was 

given Saturday, February 5th The 
Welcome was given by Mrs. J. C. 
Reynolds. Past Mother Advisor. 
M iss Susan Rowden presented the 
Holy Bible, Robin Holloman pre
sented tha Rainbow Emblem and 
Richie Holloman presented the 
American Flag, l l ie  invixtation 
was given by Rev'. Charles Gales. 
Pastor of the First Methodist 
Church.

The newly installed Worthy Ad
visor. Jeanetta Rowden presented 
her family, Mr and Sirs Tom 
Rowden and Susan in the Fast. 
Mrs Darlene Lytle Hinson, sang 
her song. "That Cause Can Neither 
Be Lost or Stayed" and Jeanetta 
dedicated it to her family.

Jeanetta chose Peace as the 
titeme for the assembly this term. 
The nKgln she selected was, 
• Wht-re there is peace, God is”

She chose Ihet D ive as the 
symbiii. the rokirs. yelkiw and 
whitf the fkiwer. (he jonquil and 
the scripture. Depart from evil 
and do gixid: seek peace and pur
sue It”

.Xervue a'.vards were prt ented 
by Mrs Reynold-

Frankie Jackson Hope, was pre- 
■wtnled with a y.ivel from M'lrl in 
I astern .Star Chapter So 841.

.1. C. Reynold-, led the benedic
tion.

Officers for February lhr;';gh 
M; , l!“ .'. are W-'rlhv Advisir. Jea- 
netia Rowden: Worhy A-ociute

Advisor. (,ail Rowland Charity, 
K iy  King. H ipe. Frankie Jack- 
son; Recorder. Vkki (exxlman. 
Treasurer. Nancy Webb; Chaplain. 
T.rry Shiflett, Drill Leader Rita 
M -nriK-. Love. Regina Butler. Re
ligion. Rebecca Greene. Nature. 
R'jihie Smith. Immortality. Sue 
W inde-. Fidelity, Vicki Kennedv, 
Patriotism. Wandell Strother, ser
vice. Jeanie M-Minn. C--.fidential 
Observer. Chari itte Smart. Outer 
Observt-r. Peggy Thimu-., Mcm 
Clan, Trc5e|le Hill. Chur Director. 
Cynthia Ciunnels and Mother Ad- 
vi-.ir, Mrs. T  A Rowland 

Mrs F R Lytle an 1 DarU-r.c- 
I ytle Hinson hosted a re pi m 
in Jeanetta ? hc-arr immediately 
following the invtallatKin. Approxi
mately xii pcsiple attended.

M rs. Ledbetter reviews 
'W alden' for study club

The 1946 Study Club met Wed
nesday. Feb. 2, with Mrs. Kcnm-th 
Thompson presiding. After Mrs. 
Thompson called the meeting to 
order. Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne led 
the group in the club collect.

The club voted to send Mrs. 
Glenn Thompson, incoming presi
dent, to the District Convention

To continue the "L ife  and Grow
th Through Literature” , the pro
gram for the day was “ Life With 
Nature.”  Mrs. M, C. Ledbetter 
gave a review of Thoreau’s "Wal
den.”

Henry David Thoreau was a New- 
England Yankee, a sharp critic 
of society and a poetic nature 
writer. He was educated at Har
vard and his family probably hop
ed he would succeed in one of the 
established professions; but the 
prdfession he practiced was a 
strange ope that he evoked from 
his private ctiaracjer and it paid 
nothing but his self respect.

The most dramatic thing he ever 
did was to live alone for two years 
in a hut at Walden Pond and his 
chronicle of that adventure is a 
classic.

In the chapter of “ Walden,”  call
ed Economy, he states his views 
about people “ who make themsel
ves sick that they may lay up 
something for a sick day” , or 
worst of all those who “ complain 
most energetically and inconsol
ably because they are. as they say, 
doing their duty.”  He voices his 
amazement at the family that 
bankrupts itself that the son might 
study economy in college.

Primarily, Thoreau was a moral 
philosopher with a passion for wise 
and honorable living. He knew the 
fundamentals of life so thoroughly 
from personal association with 
Mother Nature, he swore to be a 
free man though everyone else sold 
his soul to comfort and convenien
ce. To those who thought him 
austere and did not under.stand his 
one man revolution he replied, " I f  
a man does not keep pace with 
his compianions perhaps it is be
cause he hears a different drum
mer, let him step to the music he 
hears, however measured or far 
away.”

When a well meaning friend ask
ed him on his death-bed if he had 
made his peace with God. he re
plied, ” 1 am not aware that we 
ever quarreled.”

" I f  we cannot adopt his prac
tices, we can all be enriched bv 
his precepts, for by faith and 
works he learned to live a life, 
and his writings have helped many 
to make their lives more rich, ho
nest, and able, surmounting the

obstacles of an increasin;- inv 
plex society by -omplu ity ai i! T- 
reliint independi-ncc. ' Mr- l.-d- 
better concluded 

Members present at the meeting 
were: M-.sdames (iage Knox. 11 
B. King, M. C. Ledbetter. J. D. 
Hawthorne. Cyrus Fields, ( j . 

Thomps.in. D. F. Benham. K. 
Thompson, L. F. Hargrove. Lloyd 
Miller. Hume Russell, Jix.‘ Gipson. 
Joe Nicewarner. Harold Ryenolds 
and Neal Rose,

- B E A R I N C S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sizes

W hite Tires!
ARE

GREAT TIRES!
A N D  PRICES ARE SMALL

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT 
the unconditional guarantees on 

White Passenger Tires.

A U T H O R I Z E D  D I A L E R

I f  U  1  T  EV w  ■ ■  ■ E
'/ r u to S it^  1f” " :  TMi HOMF O f -ORFATFR VAlUtJ

JOIN THE ORGANIZED FARMERS

Ta-W an-Ka has 
meeting Friday

Ta-Wan-Ka Camp Fire Girls held 
their regular meeting Friday, Feb. 
4, in Mrs. Freeland's classrinim.

Cassandra Rei-der, president and 
Michelle Jones, vice president, le<1 
the group in saying the Trailseek- 
rs Desire, Camp Fire sloagn laws, 
watchword, col-ars and crafts. 
The group also sang Wo heio and 
the Campfire Song.

During the meeting the group 
began working on their part of 
the program for the Father-Daugh
ter Banquet, to be held March 17, 
in the M-irton school cafeteria.

Refreshments were served to: 
Cassandra Reeder, Michell Jones. 
Barbara Bowen. Becky Melton. 
Debbie Williamson. Susan Row
den, Renee Anglin. Debbie Ad
ams. Carolyn Gray. Michell Lewis 
and two guests, Mary Smith and 
Linda Adams.

Mrs. E. I. Reeder, leader, and 
Mrs. M, J. Smith and Mrs. Bobby 
Adams, assistant leaders, also 
were present.

JOIN  FARM  BUREAU . . .
. . .  a voluntary organization of farm  and ranch fam ilies 

united for the purpose of analyzing their problem s and w orking 
together toward solutions.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crow, Ar
lene, DeWayne and Teresa Crow 
visited in Tulia Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Carolyn Smith and 
children.

BANK - SAtPE 
SAVINOS

FIRST
S T A T i B A N K

Farm Bureau works for agriculture thru . . .
C O M M U N IT Y  A C T IV IT IE S — youth projects, crop &  livestock

improvement, safety projects
L E G IS L A T IO N — effective representaticjn in  A u stin  &  W a sh 

ington
M A R K E T IN G — contract bargaining, developing m arkets at

hom e &  abroad
F A M IL Y  S E R V IC E S — complete In surance  protection, p re 

paid medical care, income tax 
&  tractor g a s  tax service, tire 
program

E D U C A T IO N — citizenship sem inars, information m eetings &
publications for m em bers

M ORTON
COCHRAN CO. FARM  BUREAU

Tull Servtc4t Banking
Charles W . Pa'mer, Agent

311 East Washington Phone 266-2751

> .  'i
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Tb§ Cliurfh h God's tnoointed aqency 'n this world 
for oreodinq *he knowiedqe of His owe for nan and 
of His lemand for nan to resoond to that love ay 
lovinq his netqhbor. Without this qroundinq in Hie 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will onq persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will mevitafily perish. Therefore, even from 
0 selfish point of view, one should suoport the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family. 
Beyond thot, however, every person should jphoid 
and participate in the Church occause it tells the truth 
about nan’s life, death and destinv; *h§ *ruth which 
alone will set him free to live as a child of God.
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J r m  Daniel. Manage' 
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Washington Mam ^
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Morton Tribune
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